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EIGHT IJULWCH TIM�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMESWednesday mormng after a short Iillness, The nauve of Bullochcounty was a farmer in EmanuelMr•. C. W. Jack.on county near Portal.Mrs. G. \V Jackson, 76, died In Funeral services were conduct-
the Bulloch County Hospital Frl- ed at 5 p. m Thursday at EI Bethel
day mght aiter an extended ,111- Baptlat Ohuroh by Rev. J. A. Shep­
ness. pard Burtal was In EI Bethel cem-
Funeral 801"\'IC08 were conducted etery I
nt 4 30 p. m. Sunday at Payne's Smith-Tjllman Mortuary was In
Chapel nenr Millen by Rev Paul charge of arrangements.
Strickler. Burial was m the
chur ch cemetery.
Barnes 1"'unoI81 Home was In
char go of arrangements.
James M. Warnock, our new
comptroller,/offlclally came' aboard
for duty on July 6, although he
has visited the depot several times
in the past
Mr. warnock WAS born in
Brooklet, Oa I and was graduated
from Emory JUnior College, Ox­
Jord, Ga, and from Vnnderbtlt
Unlversity and the University of
Georgia, where he received his A.
B. and B S. Degrees,
Mr. Warnock wil] hve on New.
ton avenue as 800n as his new
home IS completed Residmg with
him Will be his wife, Alene, and
hie two child I cn, Tom and Zena.
FORMER BROOKLET
CITI�EN COMPTROLLER
The followmg is taken from the
McAnad News, McAlester, Okla.:
Obituaries ATTENTION-SENIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS,
Have you forgotten somethmgl
ThIS Is a remmder that the an-
nual dues of $5.00 must be paid
thl8 week end. All old membera
arc urged to continue their mem­
bership in thl8 wide-awake and
worth-while organization.
Newcomers to our city who are
Dewitt. Bo,d over 35 ycaru of age ar e cordially
Dewitte Boyd, 62, died Tuesday Invited to become members
morning in a veteran's hospital m Contact or mall check to the fol­
Birmingham, Ala., after several lowing MIS Carl Anderson, Mrs.months illness He was a World Lawson Mitchell, Rushing Hotel,War I veteran, who formerly hved Mrs Jake Smith chairman of
In Bulloch county before gomg to '
Alabama CIty, Ala., where he was membership committee or Mrs.
H.
living at the time of hie death HIS P. Jones, treasurer
Wife was the former Miss Etheyl Be prepared for the first meet-
Bailon of Statesboro. mg of the year on Thursday, Sop-
Funeral services were held in tember 16th.
Alabama City Wednesday after- MIR L M Durden.Ntepcrtei
J. M. Lee
Funeral services fo'r J M. Lee,
66, former Bulloch county resident
who died Friday at his home 10
Crestview, Fla , were conducted 10
CI eatview at 3 p m Sunday. He
was the son of the Inte Wmf,eld S.
nnd MaggIe Moore Lee
Singing Convention
Sunday At Stilson
Robert D. Fordham'
Funeral services for Robert
Dewey Fordham, 53, who died Fri. Mr•. Mallie Collin.
duy mornmg after a short Illness Mrs Maggie Collins died In the
Announcement IS made this
wei e conducted at 4 p m 'Satur- Bulloch County Hospital Monday I
week that the Bulloch County
day at Upper Black Creek Primi- nlgrt after a short Illness. She
tive Bapttst Church by Elder F H wt.. n member of the Lake Primi
Singing Convention WIll be held m SIlls, Elder R L Rmer and Elder tiv. Beptlat Church, near Mette r
the Stilson High School Gymna- Shelton MIkell BUrial was m Up- Funeral services were held Wed-
!Upftl begmnlng at 11 00 a. m next per Black Creek cemetery. ncsday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Sunday, September 5th and WIll Smith-TIllman Mortuary was In the Lake Prlmltl,(e BaptIst Ohurch
last untIl m.d-aiternoon charge of arrnngements. by Elder H. C. Stubbs Burial
These galhel lOgs are held by the was in the church cemetery.
conventIOn for those who enJoy Geor.e W. Griffin Dal ncs Funeral Home had
good smgmg and are put on With Funeral services ror Pfc. George charge of the arrangements.
out charge, With an mVltatlon to \V Grtffm, 30, who died August ------------:-,""'7',
all those who enjoy good singing 25 while on furlough with his WIfe LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
to come and Jom them and parents near Register, were
Dinner ",ll be served on the conducted FrIday at 3 30 p m
grounds Those planntngt to arrive
110m the Lowor Lott's CI eek PrIm·
th will brmg basket Itlve Baptist Church by
Rev. Har-
m e mOl nmg TIson Chff
lunches. Smlth.Tl11man Mortual y was In
Bernard Banks IS secretary· ChIli ge of arl angements.
treasurer and Charhe Hodges
preSident of the convention
noon
lu'cr
H. E.
NICH-OLS
To Succ••d Him••" A.
JUDGE
COURT 0. APPEALS
0. GEORGIA
SUllieT TO DIMOClAnC 'IIMAIY
SlmMltl 1,1954,
The Only Judge In ,h. Race
,n..,.,.,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To the SupellOl COUI t of 8ald
County.
The petition of Bulloch County
Development CorpolatIon respect;..
fully ShOW8':
G. W. Holland 1 Thnt petitlone .. 18 n corpora-
G W Holland, '/6, died cally tlDn orgalllzcd und eXlstmg under
Mondny mornmg m the Bulloch the law8 of the State of Georgl8,
County HospItal after a short Ill· havmg Its prmclpal office 10'
"" nnd Mrs Hinton Booth
ness He was It hfe long reSident St.ntcsbolo, Bulloch County, Geol·
no of Bulloch County I glR, and bemg subject to the jurlS-
spent the week end WIth Mr. and Funeral services were held diction of thIS court; created May
Mrs Jerry P,yor In MIlledgeVIlle Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock 17,1952.
Mrs Joe �hddlebrooks and lit- from the BIble Baptist Church m 2 That petitIOner's charter pro-
tie son, Bobby, of Warwtck, -Ga., Statesboro, With Rev Gus Groov· Videa fOl the Issuance of capItal
were week end guests of her par- er officlatmg. Bunal was m the stock not to exceed one hundred
ents Mr and Mrs L. H. Young. Chto chu�ch cemetelY thollsnnd dollars, comprl8ed
oflMr Middleblooks Jomed them over Barnes Funeral Home was 10 shares of the par value of $10 00th w k end and they accompan. charge of arrangements each, and petitioner desires to h�vee ee said ehal ter amended to prOVideled him home.
.
ulic sent W. J. Brantley
4
'Petitioner the privilege of
increas.\M,ss Mary Frnncls Kr p W J (Billie) Brnntley, 86, dlCd ing f,om time to time the amountthe week end w.th her pnrents at S d ht t th h f of capItal stock which may be is­Rocky Ford, Ga. d��g�[er�lgMI s a Geo�ge O�:l � I: sued, to two hundred thousand dol·
.
Mr and. Mrs Rulo�dB1r;�!� Statesboro, nfter a short IlIne8s. lalS, compllsed of shares of $10.00MISS Vlrgml8 Zlegler .. 8 He was a promment Bulloch each.
J. W Beasley, all of Jacksonville, county fnrmer until hIS retirement Wherefore, petItioner prays that
Fla I were week end guests of Mr. 26 years ago. said charter be amended to allow
and Mrs Erastus Mikell. Funelal selVlces were conducted petitIoner to InCleose its capital
Mra J. H Rushmg has r.,tumed at 3 p m Tuesday at Bethlehem stock from tIme to time in an
from a week spent at IndIan PrimitIve Baptist Church by Elder amount not exceedmg two hundred
Sprmgs. - Pat BIrd and Elder Rolhe Rmer. thou8and dollars, In shares of
Mr and Mra. Hobson Donaldson BurIal was m Upper MIll Creek $1000 each. . ,
are leaving for Jacksonville, Fla., cemetery. Wm� J. Neville,
to spend a few days jVlth their son, Smlth-Tlllmnn .'uneral Home Robert S. Lanier,
James. was In charge of arrangements. Attorneys for Petitioner.
James Donnldson of Jacksonville GEORGlA--Bulloch Oounty:
and Bob Green of MiamI, spent the C. L,ma. Hendrix I, T. H. Ramsey, Secretary of
week end with James' parents, Mr
I
G. Lyman Hendrix, 50, died Bulloch County Development Cor­
and M,s Hobson Donaldson. poratlOn, do hereby certify that
MISS Loin Robins of New York
G C () t}�:A
saId CorporatIOn, at a special
th t I t ek of Mra I meeting held aftCl proper
notIce
was e gues as we. at 10 00 o'clock a m on Tues.
Mack B tester and Mrs Bo� .Lee.
_
..
\ duy, July 27th: 10 Statesboro,
Miss Dione B�annen 18 Vlslting
IEIDJRIII Gcorg18 udopted a resolutIon toher aunt, Mrs Lithan Kulp in amend t'he charter of saId corpora.Bamberg and Columbia, S. C. I tlon to p),ovlde the prIVIlege of In-Parrish Bhtch, who was awarded creasing the amount of its capItal
his masters from Emory Umver NOW stock flom tIme to time, not to ex�
.,ty, arrIved Sunday to be WIth h,. "IT SHOULD HAPPEN TO YOU" ceed two hundred thou8and d�l­
mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. With that mIxed "p cutle-Judy Inrs, In shnles of $10.00 each, :n
LIttle Ray DeLoach of Colum- Holhday-Peter Lawford-Jack hell of one hundred thousand dol-
bia S G is Visiting hiS grandpar. Lemmon lal S us prOVided 10 the onglnal
ent�. DI
.,
and Mra. Eugene De- ALSO NEW� &. CARTOON eh.. tel of saId corpol ntlOn; and
L h
No Pllce Advance that Said rC!5olut\on has nCltherlO�Crs' EU ene Dc-Loach 8ptmt Fri.. been modified nOI' reSCindedg
d h h I' dnu hter
SATURDAY, SEPT 4 In wItness whereof, I have
day 10 Uval a, Wit e g, "SOMBRERO" hereunto set my hand and affixed
IIIls Wallace 'Brogdon and Mr. Color by Techmcolor the seal of the COlporutlOn, th,s
Brogdon. (FIrst times shown m StatesbOlo) August 16, 1954
Mrs Cecil Brannen and MTB. With big cast--Pler Angeli- T H Rnmsey, Secreta I yRoberl Donaldson and dnughter RICardo Montalbnn-Cyd Chnrlsse (Senl of C01l10rntlOn)
Dotty, spent tbe week WIth Mra. -V,ttor,o Gnssman-Yvonne GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Clnud Howard at Savannah Beach. DeCarlo ORDER OF COURT
IIIrs. Carlton Kitchens and sons, Turteful South of the Border The foregomg petition haVIng
Ralph and George of Warrenton, Musical I been ri!ad and conSIdered, and It
have returned after. a visit with Hit No. 2-"OUTCAST appearing that petitioner has com-
her sister, Mrs. John DaRlel Deal OF POKER
FLATS"
the phed WIth all legnl plerequl81tes to
and Dr Deal Big, bold, brawhng spie
of amendment of Its chartel, as by
Mrs. John Daniel Deal and chtl· roanng
frontIer law prOVIded, It IS conSidered, or·
dren, Barbara and J. Ben, spent Story by
Bret Harte dered and ndjudged, thnt the
the week With her si!jter, Mrs. Wi�hal!n::b::��:- pi ayers of petItioner be granted
Carltan KItchens In Warrenton Quiz at 9 p. m. Cash prizes
and that sn.d amendment be al-
Dr Deal joined them for the Now $50.00 lowed
week end. 'ALSO 3 STOOGES COMEDY This August 16,
1954.
Mra Robert Trowbridge and , J. L Ren.!roe,
Mi-a. Walter Green, sister and Sund., Throu.h Wedne.d•.,. 4tSiudge, Bulloch Superlol COUlt
aunt of Mra John Deal and Mra. Sept. 5-8 (4 Bi. Da,..) __ p _
Charlie Green and children Charlie "SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
and Mary Ann of Warrenton, were BROTHERS"
spend-the-day guests of Mra. Deal In Blushing Color
Friday. A wonderful, youthful, lovin'
Mra. H. T Geiger of 1I11ami, is muslcall
the guest of her Sister, Mrs. Ban..
See 'Em-Kidnap 'Em-Court
nah Cowart and Mr Cowart. With Jan�E;��llt�:::ward Keel
Mrs. Henry Bhtch and Mrs nnd bIg supportmg cast
Frank Simmons, Sr., have returned Regular CmemaScope prices
from a visit With Mrs Jason Mor· Also extra added treat 10
gan in Savannah. CmemaScope•
Mra. Charlie Joe Matthews was "THE MERRY WIVES OF
a VIsitor m Savannah Tuesday. WINDSOR"
Mre. '{'almadge Ramsey IS a V18 I
---
itor at Savannah Beach. Comin .. Sept. 9·10-uGypay Colt'
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
PERSONALS
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YOTI FOIl TOM LINDER .01 GOYIINOI
LINDER
LEADS!
s� .,. UfHler 'or Gover.. e.u.
-I
GRACE WILKEY T.HOM,AS
FOR (And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them)
Approximately 92'}'o oii voters in Bulloch County are
veterans or are related to a veteran and they are not
goinl{ to let 'em steal th'is promotion from Marvin
Griffin.
With 6 years of continuous service as Lieutenant­
Governor, and 'without a scratch on hi� record during
this "ON THE JOB TRAINJNG"-Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
I Political ad paid lor by Griftin's friends)
OF GEORGIA
Uphold the Constitution of the Un'ited States
Say GRACE - SEPTEMBER 8th
FOR FURTHER INRORMATION, LISTEN TO YO.UR
•
-
LOCAL RADIO STATION
PAID POLITICAL "OVER rlSEMENT
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 19M
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
Swift's Select-ROUND, T-BONE, SIRLOIN
Steak I�. 6Sc
RIB AND BRISKET
Stew Beel lb. Z�e
Chuck Boast lb. 3ge
Morrell's Pride-SMALL SMOKED
Picnics Ib �9c
BY THE CHUNK
Bololna • Ib.Z9c
Robbin's SMOKED SLAB
Bacon lb. �9c'
We.son • Oil qt. 5ge
ARMOUR'S
,
Treet can �9C
DIAMOND NAPKINS
-llOCRINSOGOLDEN BANANAS,DUFF'S CORNBREAD MIX
BullOl'h
County
WILL JOIN THE
Thompson VICTORY Parade
BECAUSE-He hn8 run a clean race WIthout slinging mud
and has not dlsgl nced the great State of Georgla.
SEPARATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS-I am for separate publie
schools The Supreme Court )'uhng has caused much concern
regardmg the future of our schools. Let me make my positio.n
on th,s subject clear to all of you. I am for separate public
schools I am opposed to the mixing of the races 10 uur 8chools.
FREE ROADS-I am for free ronds. We will build four­
lane highways where four-lane hIghways nre needed. We will
bUIld farm.to·market roads where farm·to·market roads are
needed. EvOl y Improvement will be pushed to the limit of our
resources and I promise you that these roads will be free roads.
DON'T BE MISLED by my opponent who now, at this late date,
says he, too, IS for free roads.
AUTOMOBILE LlCEN.SE TAGS-There IS a SIlly law now
that requtres you to tell someone m Atlanta how much you owe
on your automobIle. We WIll I epea} that law and in the inter·
est of conventence, economy and effiCIency we will change the
law so that you cnn buy your car, bus, or truck tag at your
county court house mstend of at the State CapItol in Atlanta.
COUNTY UNIT-I nm for the County Umt System just aa
it is today. While 1 am your Governor for the next YOUI yenrs
the County Unit System will remam tn the PlImary Just as It
IS now. While I nm your Governor the County Umt System will
not be extended to the general election where it has never been
before The County Umt System will not be tampered with or
modified 10 any way while 1 urn your Governor for the next
four years
TAXES-111m opposed to any new taxes for the people of
Georgm, and while I am your Governor there Will be no new
taxes We can and we \\,111 meet the demand for pubhc servIces
Wlthout ImposlOg new taxes upon our people. Thele will be
no new taxes while I am yOUl Governol' for the next four yea18.
"The people of Georl!'ia will not Jook! at a man's
clothes to see if somebody has thrown mud on
him; they will look at the candidate's han.fs to see
if they are clean or if they are soiled with mud­
slinging. We are going to win. We are going to
win ril{ht. We are going to win clean ...
M.E.T."
Our platform must be I!'ood. Ou� opponent is now
trying to adopt it. DON'T BE MISLED!
(Pohtlcal Ad paId for by the Bulloch County Thompson
for Governor Committee.)
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloeh Times, Establlohed 1892 ! CODsolidatad January 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 , '
Statasboro Eagle, Eatablillhed 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1954
BACKWARD LOOKIPOUO USUAUY
TEN YEARS AGO" NOT CONTAGIOUS
Transmitted' Only After
T_ J. Mom., pre.ld.nt of ,h.
BuUoch Coua', Dn.'op••• ' Co ...
por.tioa••nnGuace. the .Iectroaie
firm will It.r' co••tructIOD of
their plant on 0;' "'fore Sept 20_
The plant will ... locat'" on U. S.
Hi.hwa,. 301, near St" ro.
The ••ner.1 cODtractor will ,h.
Rom. Coa,tructlon Compa.,., of
S••••n.h. A Stat••horo tobacco
w.rehou.. h.. h... ....,.. I.
whl.h manufa.turln. will ....In In
a"'ut 30 da,.., empl.,.ln. 200 _­
pi.. The ne. pl••t, co.tl•••p ..
proxlmatel,. ,'110,000, will ... In
oper.tion fa .1. to el.hl moath••
A.proxlmate emplo,.ment will ...
700.
The Stat.....ro a.. B.II""h
COUD'" Yot. t.bulatloa .ho.1 Grlf.
fln .nd Fordham .. ea. wl••en.
The total ..ot. ta".latlon I••• fol.
lowi.
�:!7:1: =--=--::==:::-�=--:::=-:: :
N••••a I
Thoma. I
Ha.d - 217
Gowen 341
Linder -.-- , �_ 1110 With a view tawarel the ,.....
Thomp.on -------------- __ . IMII lI1'owth and progreu of Sta.....Griffin - -- ------- ----- - ------- 1243 and ulloch Count, and ,_ .. _._For R.pre•••,.tl.. UI .
HUllln. . _. __ 1140 fort to "keep in atep" wltla ....
Fordham 2111 prbgreas, th. Bulloch Tim. _
All.n (unoppo••d) __ - 1017 neunees the addition thlll ..... ,.
.
two new members to Ita .taft.
Taking their place aloDg aWe _
in the publication of ,our eetIIIIr
paper are Mr. and Mrs. Le.ue ..
Witte, daughter and aon-In....
the Harry H. Clarkaon'. of .....
boro. Mr. Clarkaon, who III .....
NEW MEMBERS
TIm STAFF
Incft8lled BUIII_ ...Bullo." Time., Sept. 7, 1944
Farm Bureau offlcera In all the
counties in the First congressional
district will hold a meeting here in
the court house Wednesday, Sep­
tember 13, H. L. Wingate, Georgta
president, has announced.
Schools will generally open for
the 1944-45 ..esslon during the
month of September. The train­
ing which boys and girls will re­
ceive this session is of great Im­
portance.
W. E. McElveen, county school
superintendent, and B. L. Smith,
cIty school superintendent, have
just announced the aaailltance of
the edueation panel of the Agricul­
tural and Industrial Development
Board In carrying on post-war ed­
ucational planning In Bulloch
county. Bulloch is one of the
twelve counties aelected for con­
centrated effort by the panel.
The Bulloch County AAA com­
llIittee has recommended that cot­
ion growers planning to store cot­
ton under the 1944 farm storage
cotton loan program store· not
more than 100 bnl.s In any smgle
<1ff-the-farm structure.
Close Personal Contact;
Calmness Is E!I8entiai
ElI')Iall8lon PI� for .....
Makes Addltlol18 N�
WADE C�TER
WINS IN SHOW
First BUlloch County
LESLlE.E. WITTE
timer In the ne_paper flel" ..
presently the genera) plant .......
Intendent and foreman of the ....
per .
Mr. Witte, who now bee_
r
f,
-
TWO BULWCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. SEPT. 9. 19M
BULLOCH· TIMES I
I \
LEEFIELD NEWS little Larry Byrd. who haa reo Savannah spent Sunday
with her MI.. Mildred Ollfton of Atlallta
turned home from the Warren parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar spent the week end with her par-
MRS. E. F. TUOKER Oandler Hospital. • Joyner.
anta, Mr. and Mra. William Clifton.
,___
PIc. James Tucker of Ft. Ben. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee.
Jr.• of
Mr. and Mrs. AI Orsln! and chil- ning, spent the
week end at home. Atla,:,ta spent the week end with, P .•T.A. MEETING TUESDAY
dren of Knoxville, Tenn., spent I ,Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier, Jr.
relatives her:_: All _parents who, have children
the week
end.with
her parents Mr and children 0.1 Atlanta. visited I
lIfr. and Mrs. J. O. White nnd attending the MattIe Lively ele­
and Mrs. J. H. 'Beasley.
•. her parents. Mr. and Mrs, A. J. children of Statesboro visited
rel'l
mentary �chool are urged to attend
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glynn of Turner during the week end. atives here Sunday
afternoon. the meefl?g Tuesday. Septe..ber
Swainsboro end Mr. and Mrs, Don. Mr, and Mrs, Carroll Baird and Miss Erma Dean Beasley of Sa.
14th at 7 :30 p. m.
nld Br-own and children of Stilson, children of Murtjn, S. C., visited vnnnuh spent the week end at
visited ·Mr. and M,'S, Clinton Wil- his parents. ,Mr. and lIfrs, W. L'I home.
• Advertise in the Bulloch Times
Iiams during the week end. Baird Sunday afternoon.
-M,·s. Dan Bensley.Is visiting rel- Mr. and IH"5. Bill Dubois and
ntivee in Atlanta. daughters, Shirley and Sharon of
IIfr. and IIfrs. Leon Perkins had -:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.__...;
as guests during the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of Reids­
ville, Mr. and 1\'ll'8. Robert Quuttle­
batim and daughter Lynn of Pem­
broke. 1\'11'. and Mrs. Linwood Per­
kins und children of Statesboro
and Miss Esther Perkins of At·
Inntn. I
All'S. S, H, B'enslcy, Hubert.
Frnnk and 'l'odd Beasley visited
NEVILS NEWS Mra. WyleY,Rlme. and Mr. andMra. Bobby Graham spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Martin.
A/1c Bobby Martin and A/1c Mr, and Mra, R. J. Morris. Jr.•
Lewis Zglrbar of the Eglin Air and little daubhter, Debbie. of Sa-
J'D�T�!���;U�C�H!� Force Base. Fla. visited Bobby's vannah and Mrs. R. J. Morris. Sr .•
_____________-1 parents. Mr. and M,'S, C. J, Mar. of Atlanta visited Sunday with Mr.
Office: 25 Seibald Street tin dul'ing the week end and were and Mrs, C, J, Martin and Mr. and
Phone 4-2514 guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
MEMBER OF C. Martin. Sgt. Talmadge
Anderson of
GEORGIA PRESS AS�OCIATION MI'S.•Josh Mnrtin left Friday for
Fort Devens, Mass., ,is spending a
BULLOC!4 COUNTY FARM BUREAU Newark, N. J., to spend u month two weeks furlough with his par-
Subscription: $2,00 Per Year
with Mr. and+Mrs. H. J, Martin, I ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson An-
Soles 'Pax Bc Additionnl rhi�l�a�n�f �:�'k!i��ill�fO�: �7s� de;;�:: Lee Holland and John Dan-
E�tCrf'(I nl! second clnM matter l\fnrch itcd during thc week end with Mr icl spent thc week end with Mr.b�r��n�\,���rll�:�olt�rotl oSnt;��:; and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
.
and Mrs. C!. E. Nesmith and Mrs.
ot Mal'oh S, 1879. I'll I'. end Mrs. Ray Gillis, Mr. nnd E. A. Ruahing,
Mrs. Therell Turner and daughter Mr, ,and MI'S, Sbaf'ter Futch had
or Savannnh were guests Sunday us their gucsts Sunday
Mrs. B. �.
==========��--=--=--=-=-Iof Mr, and Mrs. Duie Nesmith, �T�)'good.
Mr. and Mrs. CCCII
I,QST- Miss Olcta l{ickli ht I' f S. '�od. of Snvnnnnh, M�. nnd Mrs.
I
g con Wlllul'd Beasley nnd children, Mr.
A SllBSCRIBER vnnnuh spent the week end and Hhnnd MI's. Hollis Shillett of AI.
Ac tuufly we didn't !ose this sub- �';�°f:.rr�n;iI�\f;�:C�I�l'hi�\;.ents, 1\11:. bany, Ga.
saibrt', but rathcr !;rumed 011(', bllt
go Mr�. \Y. R. Royster of Fort Lau-
it wn� in n sort of nn untHHiul wuy·
Mrs. CurltOI1 1Turvey Imd s�ns dCl'onle, Fin., Mrs. Le or Brinson
und it mudc mig-hty good listening
oJ Pembroke �PCl1t Thut'sday with of RlfltcRboro wcrc �UCf;ts Monduy
to LIS, At nny rute, in our busy
1\1I'S. Eva Dm'ls, of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cannon.
houl'� of g<'tting out lhe papOl' 1\11'. and Ml's.•T. P. Mobley and tift' nnrl ,,,.�. ErJ,He 1«('mp nnd
sornt:' foul' 01' five weeks n�o one of .�on of Savannuh, l\fIo. and i!\1l's. son of Savannah, Sgt. Talmadge
our good lndirg from the counly �onQld l\t�l'lin nnd daur,'htcr spent '\nd(l'�on �p('nt ,Monday with Mr.
cunte to OUI' office and told us of Sunday with Mr. and Ml·S. Cohen und Mrs. LnwRon Anderson.
hel' son who is now se1'ving with Lanier. Mrs. Eva Davis nnd i'll'S. L. C.
the nr",�d for(.·I�� in Korca. Misses Jimmie Lou Lanier nnd Nesmith enjoyed Tuesday at Ty-
Rhe went on to say that the boy Betty Lou \\'il�on were guests Sun- bee.
wa� f!'oing- to have a birthday in the day of .lwc3 Jane and Julia Bra­
next few weeks and that he had 1.1'&n-
,nittcn to hel' nod mnde. a spc(.'ial _ T. "_nd �l::. Ben Rimes of
request thAt she bake hun n c. -e J&.c.'b nnlle, 1::1., and )Ir. nnd
for his birthday nnd had taken
pnrticular care to request that r:e
send it to him wl'upped up in a
copy of the Bulloch Times. . •
hnd gone a step iurth"r and d
taken.. it on herself to rome down
and ndd his name to our su rip­
tion list.
We t!llked at length with the
lady nnd did add her son's name to
OUI' list, lhnnked her and .. s.he went
her way. But the more we have
thought about our transaction the
morc we feel that maybe we made
n mistake. And for this reason,
we are looking for this good lady
-this subscriber who wanted to
get that cake to her boy in Korea
wrapped up in a copy of the Bul·
loch Times.
The writcr wants to take care
of that subscription himsell.
�AUTHORIZEOrzop
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THE STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
D. B. TURNER. I"OUNDIE:"
See Us F:or
Farm
chi
Your
TER�S TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
SPECIAL PRICE- TO iou
$35,1.00 PII' Til
e y
SALES AND SERVICE AGENCY
The Next Time You Need ...
PRESC lIPrION
SERVICE
Call 4-23 12
OR COME BY THE
E LLOCH I HUG CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
• • •
ALLIS-CHAL �ERS ALL CROP
ARVESTER
• • •J. M. Norris, Phnrmaci.t
41 Yt;6T11 of continuous service to
the people of Stateabol'ro and Bul.
loch Cunty.
5 S. MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, G�A�. ��PH�O�N�E�3�2�7�'�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�(�2.u__A�:
DANCING SCHOOL �
The Nevils Dancing School, un·
"
del' the direction of Jan
FutCh'l1will open l\'londay, Sept. 13.W: S. C. S. MEETING
The Nevils IV.' S, C. S, met with I
Mrs. Virgil Rowe and Mrs. Wilton
Rowe in the church on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Miss Maud. White gave an in·
teresting program on the "'Works
of John Wesley," especially in
song .writing and his favorite Bong,
uJesus Lover of My Soul" was
sung by the group. Mrs. Robert
Cox presented a very interesting
study on liThe Bible." During the
soo&1 hour the hostess served de·
licious refreshment8.
ALLIS-CHALMERS, ROTO BALEP,·T.A. TO MEETNevils P.�T.A. will meet Thurs­
dnv. September 1 G nt 3 :00 o'clock.
All plII'ents arc asked to be pres·
ent.
• • •
O",PD S':f'E:fC ITY..OF,I''''�
,
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
• · ,
ELECTRIC WHEEL FARM
J
WAGON
•
STRO BERG CARLSON
TV HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
• • •
NEW IDEA CORN, SNAPPERS
• • •
SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TV SETS
Augusta, Ga., A Perfectly Beautiful Table Model
.
21·lnch S.t With 24 Tub.,
Lovely All-Wood Cabinet
All Wave Ant,enna WitH' Rotor
• • •Dear Mr, K"nan:
Good luck to you for a long ca­
reer and I do enjol' the Bulloch
Times, 'Mrs. W. E. Swan.
NEW' IDEA MOWER
(Fih All Traetora)
• • •20-FDol on Roof or 40 Feet fround Up
SET (REG\JLAR PRICE) .. _ .. _ .. __ . __ � __ _ .. _ $269.95
ANTENNA (INSTALLED) , _ __ ._ __ _ $125.00
TOTAL _ .. __ _ _ .. __ __ __ ._ .. _ _ _ _.$394.96
See It To Bellne It
LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
AND SIIAKER
2789 Cherry Ave .•
Macon, Ga.
August 21. 1954,
Editor of Bulloch Times.
��:s:I��o. Ga. RUPTURE.WEIFirst I would like to thank you ,�",u."'n& ...............
for sending us the Bulloch Times rw;Official Weather Observer although our subscription had ex·pired. We are glad to receive the
Reports 20.81 Inches Below Time. every week and would Ilk.. .
January To August Aver. to continue receiving it. Enclosed
II
Is payment for renewal. We would =.BUlloeh eoullty I. 20.21 Inch... appreciate It very '¥uch If you 9.--
short of normal rainfall. W. O. notify u. when It Is due again. c,.- --m--
CromIe),. Brooklet. the official 10- Slnce�ely yours. _��""'!;''l:''_�..:Ical weather ob.erver. roport&. R. S, Walker. - ---.- E • I • .' 'sMr. Oromley .tated that the 0 ==- ......rc-.:-..:""..= COIOIR, e ",erl·llon e·YI·ce
county had received 15.56 Inches =_�_�.IiIt_. (Joh'a E-.a. GIIII_W. R. BOb-Ea·,'O.) '" Jof rain since January 1 aa against 14801 Harding Drive. •a normal of 85.74 Inches through Lel.ure Clty•.F1a. • COLLEG'E PHARMACY 6 WEST PARRISH ST. ", S�ATESBORO, GA.Augu.�, August 27. 1954.
.;;....�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�.�G�A�.....�������������--�
...
�������������������������������������������May waa the anI), month with Dear Mr. Kenan: --- , --- .... --normal rainfall thla year when, We are q�lte a long ways from
8.97 Inche. were received aa home bat I can't do without know·
against a normal of 8.50 Inches. Ing what is going ori back home.
However. most of this fell May 18. so please send our Bulloch Times
This Mother's Da), week end rain here.
actually waa the lut most .ectlons
of the county had for BOrne 60
days.
I
Other month. actual' rainfall
and' normal are: January. 1.22
inches fell as against a normal of
8.01; February. 1.118 and 8.91;
Milrch. 1.83 and a1180; April. 2.78
and 8.18; June•.99 and 6.08; July.
1.24 and 5.88. and August 2.26
and 6,46 Inche•. The normal rain·
fall for the rest of the year gives
September 4.63 Inches. October
2.03. November 2.04 alld Decem·
ber 3.08 Inehe•.
RAINFALL WAY
BELOW NORMAL
• • •
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER
8ulw�� Ir8�inR �O.� In�,
HOKE S. BRUNSON-JA£:K R TILLMAN,
r East Main Street
STATESnORO,GEORGIA
. ,.
4 Important
why yo� should buy a PONTIAC
ilIcorNow!
,
.
Mrs. O. A. Joiner.
Reasons506 Oak Street.Statesboro. Ga.
August 30. 1954.
Dear Sir:
� am 82 years old and have been
rea�ing the Bulloch Times ever
since It was established a,nd still
enjoy every Issue. I especially like
the uBackward Look" column.
Good luck to you and youra.
George E. Hodg....
CAN'T SLEEP?
Even with normal rainfall from DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER
here on In. 1954 bids for a modem SLEEPLESS NIGH1\
dry record for Bulloch founty. ev· Now available at last without a
en bettering the 29.71 inches .et pre.crlptlon Is a new tested and
for 1981. The 80.88 for 1946 wu modern tablet that gives you com.
plenty dry, but 1931 beata them plete relaxation from nervousnesa.
all so far since 1908 when 'Mr. restle..ne.. and sleeplessneSB dua
C�omle1 started keeping the offl· to the strain of daily tensions.
cial rainfall report for'the county. In a short time you can enjoy
On Septem"er 27, 1929'. the relaxi�(g. healthful sleep. without
county, had almo.t u mucjt rain In any 1IJ0rning Hangover, from
one day aa It haa had rd. the en. habit forming drugs. This new tab·
ti':. year up to now. There were let contains no barblturat... or nar·
12.75
Inehe.,
fell that day and 4.0'61
cotlcs. Remember NO PRESORIP·
th d b f Th •
TION IS NECESSARY. Ask U8
e ay. e ore., . e county 8 about this new tablet at onc�.dryest p rtod, however, 80 far, was ,T
In 1931 when It rained only .62 -""'Ullinches In September•.45 inches In: ..,.... .. .\'.!.....
October and .00 In November. PHONE ,
I Ponftac hal the Best Resale Value In Its Price Class II
Along with all it. fine.car size, luxury and perfonnancc, Pontiac
lu's a very special attribute no car at any price can beat-its un·
surpaaaed rl\pntation for year.in. year·out dependability. Pontiac's
carefree, economical long life ana it. proved record of amazingly
low, maintenance expen';' are 80 widely known and acknm.ledged
that it command. the hi,ghest resale value in its price c1aas. Be­
canse Pontiac is America's mo.t desirable used car. your original
investment comes back in greater measure when you trade.
POldiac is One of the Greatest Cars Ever Bulh I
Matcll today's Pontiac with America'. finest cars and you'll get a
dramatic picture of Pontiac value. First of all; Pontiac 'is ·big­
bigger. in fact, than many cars costing hundreds of dollars �ore,
Pontiac is beauti,ful-with its di.tinctive Silver St.eak styling.
Inside. you'll find genuine fine·ear luxury and appointments­
along wi1h the roomineas ,and comfort that come only with a long
wheelbase. But the big. surprise ,comes when you tast Pontiae's
performance. See how alert it is to every demand in traffic. how it
handles and comers almost without effort, how it takes to the open
road with plenty of power to spare and saves money eve� mile. Pontiac is Priced Just Above the I,oWest I
Afte� you've convinced yourself of Pontiac's value, after you've
considered all the good things you've heard about its depend.
ability-see how it compares dollar·wise. Despite the fact !hut it's a
fine car in evefy'sense of the term, Pontiac is priced so near tho
lowest that if you can afford any new car you ean afford a Pontiac.
Have Your SUDda" DI"Der
at tbe
LAFAYETTE GRILL
3
JUST A FEW OF OUR OFFERINGS
Choice of Appetizers or Soups
Barbecued Young Chicken, Plantation Style
Braised Tenderloin Tips, Buttered Noodles
Assorted Sea Food Plate, Neuburg ..
Choice of Salads
Selection of Any of Our 1'1 Desserts
.
ALL FOR $1.50
Also Choice Steaks and Many Ala Carte
Specialties
We'll Make You a Deal �ou Can�t Afford to Mlssl
.
Right now we're making such liberal trade·in allowances that
you just can't afford to po.. up the greatest opportunity YOIl
ever had to'become a fine...,ar owner. Come in'and get the facts.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street :: (:: :: Statesboro. ,Ga.
/
,
_TH_UR_S...D...A_Y.......SE...PT_....9....1...9...54� .......:... _:B::UL=LOC:::.::JH�mm=.S 4ND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLFr NEWS
Trailers Made To Order--..�afety Glass Inl!t�
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W,.lter and
.daughtar, Terl.a. have returned to
St. Louis. Mo•• after spending sev.
eral clay. with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Alderman.
G.�O. Sparks visited relatives In
West Virginia and Kentucky last
week. He also attended the na-
I
tlonal convention of Post Office
Baptist . " "OOM. NaIlMll., noo"". Clerks in Cincinnati. Ohio. Mr.
Pint Bapll.t, State.boro--Dr. I Sparks Is preaidentof Local Nq. 29
Leslie S. Williams. paator. S. S., Union of P. O. Clerks at the U. S.
10 a. m.; morning worship. 11 :15; , post office In Savannah.
Tralalng Union. Sunday. 7 p, m.; Read.Mark 6:7-18. when the call waa made for mls·1 Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor. Jr.•evening worship. 8; prayer meet- So. as much as In me Is. I am' sionary work In and beyond their and two .ona of Vidalia. spent the
i"�.1:.urrs.,.d���t�."bo::....Rev. John reiady to preach the gospel to you own state. fifteen young men and I week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.l\ so that arc In Rome. (Romans 1: women responded. Proctor, Sr.
Ayers. pastor. S. S .• 10:15; morn- l5. A.S.V.) Christ's mission for the Ohurch Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wingate of
���..h."grsh��r!�I:.O; 7�3�'�"P��;:; Although there were already always has new beginnings. It be- Ludowici 'and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
meeting. Wednesday. 8 p. m. Christians in Rome. the Apostle gins
with anyon�. wher.ver he may "'owler of n"lpthorpo. Ga., visited
Bliole. State.bor_Rev. C. G. Paul wanted to go there. He had be. who realizes what It means to Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Go.. last week. ARCOLA H. D. MEETING
Groover. pastor. S. S" 10:15 a. m.; something to give everywhere be· be a Christian. Mr. Wingate and Mr. Fowler were Tho Arcola Home Demonstra.
morning worship, 11:30; evening cause he belongcd to Christ. Since PRAYER deacons of Rev. GoBS' former pas- tion Club met at the home of Mrs.
worship. 8; prayer meeting. Wed· Christ had come into the world Eternnl Father. whose love has torate. C, S. Cromley Thursday afternoon
nesday. 8 p. m. Paul wanted to keep going into the called us to Thyself. enable us now Hope Dearlso of Moultrie and with Mrs. J. C. Preetorius as co.
Harville. (On Pelrlbroke High. world. in grateful obedience to know how Gilbert Wildes of Norman Park hostess.
way). s. s .• 10 :80 a. m.; Training "To be a Christian Is to be a Thy love in Christ sends us Into were Sunday visitors' of the G. C.
Union, Sunday. 7 p. m. Worship mlssionary"--this was the theme the world. Give each of us this Sparks family.
After a devotional by Mra. Pree.
services on ,2nd and 4th Sundays of a youth camp in South India. longing and desire that all men Mrs. Mazic Metcalf of Harlan.
torius, the president, Mrs. C. S.
at 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :SO P, m. Th Ch'
.
I h I
Proctor. conducted the business
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 :30
e rl.stlan youn� peop e t ere may know the glory and �ower of Ky .• Is visit ng Mr. and Mrs. G. C. session during which time the club
p '
, were saymg somethmg to them· Thy coming In Jesu. ChrIst Thy Sparks,' Sr. discu..ed entering the county 'fair.•
T�Dlple Hili-Services 1st and selves and not merely framing a I
Son. In His name we pray. Mra. C. J'. Olmstead of Jackson· After a discussion of the council
31'01 Sunday•. Rev. Bob Bescancon. catch phrase for the headline. of" Amen. ville.
Fla•• wu the guest of Mr. program. Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead.
puter. S. S .• 10 :80 a. m.; mom. progra?" Because they realized
I
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY and Mra. F. W. Hughes this week. Bulloch County Hom.. Demonstra·
IRg worship.' 11:80; Training the unlveraal'obllgatlon that Is in "To be a Ohrlstlan Is to be a Jack Kelt of Baltimore. Md .• Is tion agent. demonstrated an easy
Union. 6 :80 p. m.; evenln� wor. the Gospel of Christ. they were to mlsslonary."--Roland W. Scott. visiting the W. O. Denmark fam·
ship. 7 :30. be missionaries. During the camp. (India,) Ily.
method to put zippers In dres.e•.
Macedonl.--Flrst and third
'
Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr .• Is In Ma.
She distributed among the memo
Sunday. preaching; S. S. every con this w.ek attending the s'hool
bera pamphlets on fitting dre••••
Sullday at 10:80; evening worship. ���� K;o�·�.p;:.yer meeting Thurs· PORTAL NEWS of mlsalo;'. She Is represe�tlng �:n�.on how to use all' foam cu.h·7:31.. 'Pre.b.,terlan. Stll,on--Flelding tho Women's Society of Ohristlan D I th I I h h h WE BUY JU1'I,K CARS - BATTE.RIE,S AND SCRAP IRnNFrlend.hlp-Rev. Roy C. !;>raw. D. Russell. Jr .• supply pastor. S. S.. LILLIE FINCH HULSEY Service of Brooklet, ur ng e .oc a our _t east- ,..
dy. putor. Services 1st and 8rd 10:00 a. m.; morning worship. The three circles of the Baptist
esa served refreshments.
-:;::================::::======:;::;.
Sundays. S. S .• 10:30 a. m.; morn· 11'00 a m W M U hid
.
It'I '
--- �
ing worship. 11:80; evening war.
. .. Mr. and Mrs. George Marah and.' • . e a)o n socIa mee· DAN S. FIELDS PASSES EXAM
dhlp. '8; prayer meeting. Friday. • •• • little son. Elliott of Atlanta spent mg
Monday night at the home of Dan S. Fields. a graduate of the!
8 p. .. Primitive Baptist the week end, with his mother. Mrs. W. O. Denmark. the presl. Brooklet High School In 1942 has
Elmer-Rev. R. Paul �trlckler. Primi.i... State.boro--Regular Mrs." Eunice Marah. .
dent. After an hour of soclal'recently completed a funeral d·lrec.1
"":Itar. S. S .• 10:.3�; morn.mg v.:or· Sunday services: 10:15 a. m.. Mls� Edith Fountain of 1I,!,1I. games. the
hostesa served refresh· tora course and a few weeks ago
- sh,p. 11 :�O; Trallll.ng UnIon. 7 p. Bible Study for all ages' 11 :80 a. edgevtlle. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jor�an men�. , . passed the Georgia Funeral Dlrec·
m.; �ventng WOl'8hlP, 8;. prayer rn., morning worship; 6;30 p. m., and children of Sylvania and Mr. Ml88 Ann
AkinS is attendmg a tors Board in Atlanta. D. S.t as he
meeting. Wednesday. 8 p. m. Y.outh Fell�wshlp; 7:80 p. m. eve. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen'and daugh. B. S. U. pre.school retreat, repre· Is known to his friends here hBB'CHt_On Highway 801. Rev. mng worshIp; 10 :30 a. m., before ,ter of Statesboro were dinner sentlng the University of Georgia. worked for the Fletcher Fu�eral
MUton B. Rexrode. p�stor. S. S .• each second Saturday; 8:00 p. m .• guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sun. at Clayton. Ga .• this week. Home in Millen and also for Sip.
10:16 a. ,,:,.; mornmg worahlp. each Thursday. prayer meeting. day. Mra. J. C. Preetorius and Jer· I' IS' h At t h
11:15; Tralnmg_1!nlon. 7:30p.m.; Gue�tministers will OJ!cuPY the 'Th W • MI I Some Preetorlus visited Mrs. Nor· resithntha,;nna,;W �e;en elevening worshiP, 8:15; prayer pulpIt each Sunday. e oman 8 88 on�ry 0- 8 W e ox ee u e...
meeting. Thuraday. 8 p. m. Upper Black Creek--Elder ciety met at the home of Mrs.
Home In Savannah.
Emill Gro._S. S.. 10:80; Ralph L. Riner. pastor. P. B. Y. F.• George Parker Monday afternoon.
cd tl)e Allen.Denmark wedding In
morning wor,hip. 11:80; Training each Sunday, 6:80 p. m.; monthly Mr. and Mrs. Rollle .Clarke of Statesboro Sunday.
'BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENS
Unlen. 6:30 p. m.; evening war. worship tnlrd Sunday. 11:15 a. m. Savannah visited Mrs. Lillie Finch Mrs. Jake Jenkins and son of The Brooklet High School
had
ship. 7:30; prayer meeting. Wed. and 7:80 p. m. Conference Satur. Hulsey Sunday. Bavallnah Is spending two weeks Its formal opening Thursday mom·
nesday. 7 :80 p. m.. in various day be.fol'e 8rd Sunday. 11 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Newton. Mr. with her aunt. Mrs. J. W. Johnson Ing at 9 o'clock with a regl.tratlon
h...... and MI'8. Ralf Newton and children and family. of 427 pupils. About 25 more will,
DENMARK NEWS
and Mr. and Mra. Wallace Newton Miss Anna Kate Bland of Au· be added thl. week and next week.
of Twin City were supper guests gusta spent the week end with her At 10 o'cI�ck the patrons and
of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Deal parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lather
Interested citizen. joined the
Saturday night. , Bland. faculty and .tudent body In the
Mr. and Mrs. Langley Roberts MIBB Betty 'Mae Bland. who at- auditorium. where the openlnF eX'1and daughter of Atlanta spent sev- tends Drnughon's Busin,c88 College ercises were held.
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. in Savannah spent several days Rev. C. L. Go... pastor of, the I
Roberts. with her parents. Mr. and Mra. Ceo First Baptist Church. gave the de·
Mr. and ¥rs. Will Warren of cil Womack.' . votional on the .ubject. "What'
Cordele spent last week end with Those attelldlng the funeral of Time Is ItT" Mrs. W. D. Lee.,
their daughter. Mrs. W 'E. Par. David R. Fltr.'" S'lnday were Ru· music Inatouotor. pre.ented a musl·1
sons and family. pert Parrish. E. C. Oarter. Rosooe cal program with pupil. of the I
Miss Harriet Donaldson of Sa. Laircey. Mrs. B. E. Smith. Mrs. school. Lewis Hendrix. ninth
vannah was the week end g�est of ,Lillie Finch Hulsey. Mr.. Paul grade student. who won state 4.H,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Colley. Edenfield and W. S. Finch. CluB championship In the talent
Mrs. Ben Mincey and Mr. and Miss Julia Ann llatheock of Sa· contest. sang several selections.
1
Mrs. George Fries of Savannah. vannah spent the week end with Paul Brisendine aang "Ro.e
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Mincey of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Marie" and Beveral xlyophone
Claxton and Mr. and Mra. Austin Hathcock. ", numbers were given by aaneli
Mincey of Statesboro were the
dinner guests of Mni. Edna Bran·
nen Sunday.
MiSB Earldyne Saundera attend·
The Churches of
Bulloch County
"Be strong and of good courage;
be not afraid. neither be thou dis·
ma),ed for the Lord thy Ged Is
with thee whithersoever thou go­
es�" Joshua 1 :9. '
Methodist
Methodlal. St.t••bo..........J. F.
WlJoon. pastor. S. S .• 10 :15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80; evening
worship. 8 :00; Wesley Foundation
Fellowship. 9 :00 p. m,.
New Hop_Rev. W. H. Ansley.
putor. First .nd third Sundays.
,
lot :80 and 8 :00. hours 0 worahlp;
Sunday School. 10:45 .. " .,." r'
B ....oklet--Rev. W. H. Ansley.
paator. Second and fourth Sun·
days. 11:30 and 8:00. hours of
worship. Sunday School, 10 :45.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mr. and Mra. W. W. J�nes had
as guests for last week end Mr.
and Mrs. John Ferguson of At·
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones, Jr.,
�r Smithfield. N. C .• spent Thurs·
day night as gucsts of MM. Carrie
G. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams of
Davisboro. spent the week end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Euleus
Assembly of God Williams and family.
A..embl., of God (Old Metho. Mr, and Mra, H. H. Zetterower
.list Ohurch. Brooklet. Ga.). Rev. spent Wednesday with Mr. and
H. T. Kesler, pastor. Services each Mrs. W. L. Zctterower, Sr., in
Wetlnesday at 8 p. m.; S. S .• 10 Statesboro. )
B. m.; worship, 11; evening ser- Mrs. H. H. Ryals of Brooklet
vice, 8. and Mrs. James Stevenson of Au-
A••embl., ,of God, St.te,boro, gusta spent Saturday night as the
Oak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and
Sumral1, pastor. S. �., 9 :45; morn- Zetterower. family of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
iog wOl"shiJ?, 11; c�il�ren's church, Mrs. Frank Anderson and P. B. Brannen, Statesboro, Mr.
7 :15; evemng worahlP. 7 :45. Myrtle visited lIfr, and Mrs. Sidney and Mrs. Frary Waters. Charlie
Sheppard in Statesboro during the Sue Richardson and' family. Mr.
week. and Mrs. T. C. Simmons and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones vis- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons and
ited Mr. and Mrs. Larl'Y Scheider family. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Wa·
in Savannah Sunday. ters of Augusta, Brooks Denmark
and Dent Simmons.
Church of God
Oak GrDn. On Highway 301
north, Rev. Joe M. Cleghorn. ,pas-
I tor, S. S., 10:30; morning worship,
11 :80; evening worship, 8; prayer
meeting. Thursday. 8; Y.P.E., Sat· NEW PASTOR AT EMITT
urtlay. 8. GROVE CHURCH
,
Church of God, Statesboro, In- Rev. Cliff Davis I)f Savannah
.titute street. Rev. Joe Jordan. has been elected pastor of Emitt
pastor. S. S., 10; morning worship, Grove Missionary Baptist Church
11; evening worship, 7:30; prayer and he and his wife and son Clif­
meeting Wednesday, 8:00; Y.P.E., fie are making their home in
Friday. 8 :00 p. m. Brooklet.
'
CEMETERY CLJl:ANING
Wednesday after the s.cond
Sunday in September is clean·up
day of the church grounds and
cemetery at Upper Mill Creek
Church. All those interested are
urged to come and help.
Episcopal BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
TrInIty. State.boro--Lee street Mr. and Mra. J. L. Lamb imd
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H. other members of the family and
Peeples, vicar.. Sunday
SCrvices:la
few friends enjoyed a picnic
Holy Commumon. � :00 a. !".; basket dinner at steel bridge Sun·
Ohoral Holy CommunIon (mornmg day. celebrating Mrs. Lamb's birth.
prayer on 2nd and 4th Sundays). da
.
11 :80 a. m.; church school classes,
y.
11:90 a. m.; evcning prayer
andl
---
eongregatlonal singing. Friday.' BENEFIT SOCIAL
8 :00 p. m. Members of the P. B. Y. F. of
___ Black Creek Church entertained
Catholic Thursday :evening at the Denm�rkschool wlth a program and lce
cream supper.St. Matthew's Church, States­
boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and Rev.
John J. Garry. pastors. Sunday
mn86es, 8 :30 and 10 B. m. j Rosary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m.
DENMARK FAMILY MEETS
The children and grandchildren
of the late Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Denmark met at the old home
place for the Labor Day holiday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Denmark of Tampa, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Denmark. Char·
lie DeRll)ark. Mr. and Mrs. Wistar
Denmark and famil:r of Atlanta.
Presbyterian
Fint Presbyterian, St.tesboro-
• Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S. S., 10:15 a. m.; morning wor ..
ship. 11:80 a. m.; Youth Fellow·
ship, 7 :00 p. m.: evening worship,
CHINITO RICE
StOes Perspiration! Stops Odor!
!!lli! Germs that � odorl
CHINITO RICE nob up
white, fluf" tender - •..,.
lime! Bay ""'r"""'oolc CHIN·
,ITO rice lor IORP" .oa.,;
saviol main di.hn aad eleuel'll.
It', thrll.., naldlion ... p.eked
whh ea.rl)'l
NO FINIR RICI AT ANY ,alcal
I�....__ .... MIll, 1IayM, Lo..
·.u.
'MIST
FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG COMPANY'
I. EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
DIAL 4-3131 FOR FAST FREE QELlVERY SERVICE
man Kirkland and her. twin babies. I Beaaley and Mary An.ley. Among1vlce president, Mrs. Broo" a.­
a boy and girl. In Orangeburg. S. the announcements made by J
C .• hospital Friday. Shelton Mikell the new principal' nler; ,,,,,retary. Mila 0111 -t.-
Mr. and Mra. Otis Altman "f was that on' Friday afternoon' nler; treuurer. Mn. Roll
-
Sylvania visited 'Mr. and Mrs. G. Sept. 10 at 2 :80 o'clock the pa: nen.
D. White Sunday. ,
•
• trans of the school would organise At the same honr the mn of
.
Mra. Owen Smith. who has been a Parent·Teacher Association. t�e arm Bursau met In .th. l�
m the Bulloch County Hospital for room. whera a committe. � a
treatment. is home again much Im- FARM BUREAUS TO'MEET .teak .upper. J. R. Wy.tt, the,
proved. The Ladles' Auxiliary of the pre.ldent. pre.lded during th.lI_
Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Woodcock Brooklet Farm Bureau met Wed. Ine.. meetlag.
had as their guests last Sunday. nesday night in the homemaking At a later hour the two .......
M rs. Dean Donaldson and Debbie room of the sehocl, where the fol· met In the school auditoriDIB,
Donaldson of St. Peteraburg. Fla .• lowing ladle. served a deliclou. where the followin. IBn ...
Mr. and Mra. Durrel Donaldson supper: Mrs. Henry Howell. Mrs. talks: B)'I"'In Dyer. R. P. JIlkeU. O.
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Alton J.'C. Preetorlus, Mrs. J. H. Hinton. E. Gay. An Interesting part 01 the
Woodcock and family and Mr. and Mra. F. W. Hughe•• Mrs. J. H. Me· joint meeting waa reporlaW.Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and family. Oormiek, Jr.• and Mrs. �. E. Me· Mrs. J. H, Hinton and �all at Savannah. Call. Mrs. F. W. Hughe... gave the ley. who represented Georata a
Mrs. T. A. Dominy who recent. devotional. During the buslne.. National Homemakiag me._ In
Iy underwent slfrgery In the Bul- meetings the following officers Ithaca. N. Y .• hi Auguat. t.wIa
loch County Hospital. Is improving were elected to serve the ensuing, Hendrix and Kay Hendrix no-
and will be home in a few day.. year: President. Mrs. R. P. Mikell; dered several vocal numbe... ·
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
STRICKS WRECKING YARI
ONE MILE NORTH OF Sl'ATESBORO ON HIGHWAY 10
Machine Shop - Electric Welding
Garage - Motors Overhauled - Wret'ker Service
Painting and Body Work
WANT TO LOOSE WEIGHT QUICKLY
AND SAFELY?
Visit Our
"REDUCING AIDS"
.
� Department
,
B01'TLE 'OF 10 TABLETS--R.D.X _ _ 1... I
PACKAGE OF 63 TABLETS-MYNEX _ _ L..,P.OO
PACKAGE OF 147 TABLETS-FASTABS _ _ .. .....
PACKAGE OF 60 CAPS-30 TABLETs-JUNEX ......
BOTTLE OF 14 TABLETS-TAFOJlf ....__ .. _ .. __.........
4 OZ. BOTTLE--ANARO ......_ _._...... .. .IAI
I Ii 'pOUND PACKAGE-AYDS _ H
Ii POUND PACKAGE,MELOZETS ._ __ .1.I1
DELAFIELD REDUCING PUN FOR MEN ... __.---IS.JI@.
DELAFIELD FOR MEN--REFILL PACKAGE ....... ".IO
ANN DELAFIELD REDUCING PLAN FOR WOMEJII_....I
ANN DELAFIELD FOR WOMEN-REFII,L PACKACIL4lJ,tI
FRANKLIN'S APPETITE APPEAS�E"T W,AFERS_tlAI
Frank,lin Relill Drl, Co.
10 EAST MAIN ST. S,TA'I'ESBORO. CA.
DIAL �3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE I III
You'll always
be glad you bought
a Chevrolet now!
Y�u'll stay proud", Chevrolet's lastIng good looks. Other low­
pn� cara j�t don't have the I,Iir of quality you see In Chevrolet.
An'd if you Uke Chevrolet's looks now. you'IIUke ita looks always.
You'U e!'loy exclusive �eatures forfln" motoring. Body by Fisher
-the. highest-compreaalOn power of any leading low·priced car...
the bIggest brakes, the only full.length box·gird"r frame and a
only Unitized Knee·Action ride in the low·price field. They·.... all
yours in Chevrolet!
�ou �ave when you buy ,;,nd wh.n you trade. Even 80. Chevrolet
IS pnced below all other lines of cars. And at trade·in time. you'll
be ahead again from Chevrolet's vaditionally higher resale valuel
You;U get a special deol right now. Right now. we·.... in a position
to gIve you the deal of,the year on a ne... Chevrolet. Come in ana
let US show you how much YO,u'lI gain by buying nowl
'
Now's the tim. to buyl Ct.:.Get our big dull Enloy a n.w � •• '. u'evr..olet'
YEAR AF1'ER YEAR. MORE PE PLE BUY
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+ B I R,T H SAL NEWS - - PERSONALS : . WANTED-Man for house to'. MI'. nnd Mrs. Normnn Kirkland house consignment enndy route.MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor .1- of Bnl1l�rg, S. C., announce the Selling experience not necessary.
Park Avenue. Telephone 4·2255 , -, birth of twins-a boy and a girl-
We train you and furnish cur and
++++++-l"+++±,lH++++·I-+++·I-+++++++++++++++
I
on Aug. 31, at the Orangeburg,
all merchandise, $1,000 surety
I
J S. C., hospital. Mrs. Kirkland was
bond required. No cash required.
ALLEN-DENMARK WEDDING FFF PROM AND DANCE before her murriage Miss Eloise
This is a proposition for an honest
At h R ti C W d
nnd hard working person to make
In a bcnUti.{UI and impressive
t e a,cren Ion enter e
-
PI:ceto��usl d�ug.hter of Mrs. J. C. a good living. Write H. 'V. Martin,
eeremonytaking place Sunday nf- nesdey even 109, Sept. 1, members' PI cetorlus of Br-ooklet. P. O. Box 2605, Charlotte, N. C.
temoon, September 5 at 3 o'clock I
of the F�'F Club entertained with • • • 3�29p
In the First Methodist Church, Miss a formal dance. The hull was ela- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shuman RATES FOR CLASSIFIE,p. ADS
-------�---�--
M.rgie Ann Allen, daughter of Mr. borately decorated with the club announce the birth of a daughter
-SOc MInIm.... Ch.r,o 'for 20 WANTED-Manager. Local man
and M-. Roger Allen and Eugenel
colors, blue and white. The mantle at the Bulloch County Hospital on word. or I... , 1 J'c pt:r word for
to operate a paint and waltpa-
• '" II 20 rd per branch to be opened in SUttes-
Lawrence Denmark, son of Mrs. J. was banked with white leaves in- September 1st. Mrs. Shuman will·
o..er wO'o
boro. Experience in direct contact
A. Denmark and the late Mr. D - tersperaed with blue candles, with be remembered as Miss Betty Da- DISPLAY CLASSIFIED ADS- selling, merchandising and retail
lIIark, were married in a double a background of a very large blue vis of Lccficld.
R.te. on requ.... selling are desirable. Active inter-
ring ceremony, The Rev. J. Frede- plaque centering which were the Card of ThAnk. and In Memoriam est in civic organizations and wide WE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN.
rick Wilson officiated in the pres- letters FFF in silver. On each side Mr. and Ml't. A. B. Garrick, Jr., -$1.00 Minimum Char ..e for 12
local acquaintance would be value- TITY of .ipper type, three ria. FOR SALE-G. E. electric runge,
ence of B large assemblage of of the fire plnce were large white announce the birth of a son, Don- linea or le.. ; over t2 linea, tOe
ble assets. Our plan includes ape- .choot bindera with the IIBlue Dey.. in excellent condition. Three
friends and relatives, Mrs. Rogel' urns .fi1led with white gladioli nnd old Edward at the Bulloch County each additional line.
cial training in paint business, sal- 9" and HStateaboro Hilh School" burners and deep well. Large oven
Holland, organist and Miss Jane white chrysanthemums. Each cor- Hospital. Mrs, Garrick was the for-
--------------
ary, profit-iha{ing and retirement. emboued on lood quality .rained and storage compartment. Splen­
"Richardson, soloist, presented a ner of the rq.om contained large mel' Miss'Cal'oline GraceWtlliams. ANNOUNCEMENTS ��n��pi�lr irnVt��;!i:�!'witp6:i:�: imitation leather. Complete with did buy at $75. See Ed Tally on
program of nuptial musi,c- Miss urns with white magnolia leaves,. ranged. Write W. R. Henderson,
varied color indeJlel, '3.00. Fifrat Ridgewood Drive, near Mattie
Richardson sang "Because' and "I The guest table had fOI' a center AMB'ULANCE ' the Sherwin-Williams Oo., Box 96,
como, fiut .er...d. Ken.n'. Pr n ,.t.lvely School. 1t29c
Love Thee," The choir 10ft wa� piece u bcuutiful urrungement of
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Waters an- Statesboro, giving history 01 work.
banked with palms and greenery. blue carnations, white tube roses
nounce the birth of a son Septem- SERVICE experience, age, education and
Lighted cathedral tapers enhanced und white gludioli in a lovely CI'YS-
bel' 2 at the Bulloch County Hos- DAY PHONE 4.2611 photograph 6t34c
the beauty of a large sunburst ar- tnt bowl, flunked by matching cry- pital.
Mrs. Watel'S was formerly
rangcment of white gladioli and tal holders with blue candles;
Miss Sura Tillman. NIGHT PHONE 4·2519
white chrystanthemums, flanked Emma Kelley's oroheetra fur-L
• .
by smaller, similar arrangements. nished the music. The ball began MI', nnd Mrs. Jack Wynn an-
The chancel rail was covered with with the grand march led by Miss
nounce the birth of a son Septem­
white satin, interspersed with fern June Averitt and John Dekle, fol- bel' 1, at St. Joseph's Hospital, Sa­
and white gladioli and chrysanthe- lowed by date proms and dances vnnnah.
mUlM. interspersed with special dances,
--------------
The bride given in marriage by "Rag Mop," girl breaks and the WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
her father, was lovely in her wed- Paul Jones. Miss Linda Bean dl- The Statesboro Woman's Club STUDENTS-Want to m.ke
bet­
ding suit of light beige faille, rected the activities of the special will hold its first faU meeting on
ter .. radea in Ichool? Did you
fashioned along princess lines, her dances and the floor show, con- Thursday, Sept. 16th at 3:30 p. m.
know that uain. a portable t,.pe­
bag and shoes in matching shade, aistmg' of Linda and Bee Carol in in the club room at the Recreetlon
writer in your achool work not only
bat and gloves in blue. She car- H twh:1ing act, Phoebe Kelly tap Center, with the new president,
make I for better «radel but train.
ned a white prayer book topped dunce, Bill. Adams, soloist, who Mrs, R. S. Bondurant presiding.
),ou in ule of • machine th.t il in­
with an orchid, Miss Shelbie Allen, rendered the songs, "Anytime" The prog rnm for the afternoon
diapenlable to modern buaine... -F-0-R--R-E-N-T---U-n-f-u-I'-n-i"-h-e-d-4-'-�-­
the bride's sister and only attend- and "Hey There." Last and most wi1l be under the direction of MI's.
Co",c i. and pick out the portable room apartment, electric waterof your choice. E.. ,. terma.
ant, wore aqua faille, hat and impressive was the "Pledge Dance" Catherine Kirkland, program Kenan'a Priat! Shop, 2S Seibald heater, gas heat, private entrances,
gloves in pink, with patent bag at which time the members pre- chairman, atreet. free"'garage.
Adults only. 231 S.
and shoes. Her corsage was pink sented their pledges and pinned Topic, "What Kind of Program.
Main'St. Phone 4-2788. 28tfc
carnations. them with small corsages tied with Do \Ve Want for Our Meetings?" LOST FOR RENT-Five room upstairs
Rodney Harville served as the blue ribbon embossed with silver Group discussion on programs unfurnished apartment. 100
groom's best man. Usher-grooms- FFF's. Thus the new members be- and a musical program including LOST-A box contnining two ny- West Jones avenue. Rent reason-
men we"e Franklin Hagin and came the reigning belles: group singing will be enjoyed. The Ion dresses, from the front of able. Phone 4-2776 or 4-2562.
Thomu Foss. For her daughter's Those attending were Misses success of the yenr's program de- 3 N, College St. The finder Willi
24tfc
wedding, Mrs. Allen chose a navy Jane Averitt and John Dekle, Bar. pends on this meeting. A full at- please return and get the reward, --------.-----­
dress accented by navy acceaso- bera Anderson and Smets Blitch, tendnnce is urged. Hostesses will as these were a birthday present. FO�
RENT-Brick h?me, fur-
riea and a corsage of whIte eama- Glenda Banks and Henry Bowen be the conservation committee Mrs. J. E. Parke�. 1t29c
mshed, 204 S. MalO street.
t1�nB. Mrs. Denmark, the groom's Penny Rimes and Chris Lanier: with Mrs. Henry J. McCormack IlIIother, selected navy with which Patricia Redding and Jimmy IIn� Mrs. J. E. Bowen, chairmen. MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUBshe. wore a corsage of white car- Hodges,'Ann Bowen and Skip AI- Officer. a?d chairmen for 1954-1 Members of the Magnolia Gar­lI.tlons. drcd, Amelia Brown and Bob Sny- 56 are: President, Mrs. R. S. Bon- den Club were entertained Thurs-
IIr. and .Mr�. Allen entertained del', Pat Lamb and George Hagins, durnnt; 1st vlc��pre8., Mrs. Paul day nfternoon Septembe.r 2 at the
at • recept�on In the church sodal Myra PI'ossel' and Dennis DeLoach, Cnl'l'�Il:, recordmg secretary, �1's'l home of Mrs. John 'Mock on Jewel"haIJ toflowmg the ceremony. Dec· Mary Ann Hodges and Larry Ches- Oewlt.t rhuckston; corre8pon�mg I Drive, with Mrs, Lamar Hotchkissorations featured white gladioli, tel' Mory Ann DeLoach and Pete secretary, MI'8, Jas. P. Colhns; us co-hestess. Beautiful arrange.
pall'lltl and wh,ite chrysantheT�lUms. Jol�nson, Doty Howard and Van tl:easu.l'el', M,l's, H, P. Jones, . Sr.; m,ents of coral vine, ivy and zen­A white madeIra cloth overlaId the Tillman Thelmll Mallard und Rob- hlslorulD,Mls. Cha •. E. Cone,.par: nia. were used throughout the
'bride's table which was centered el't Don�ldson Remona Lee Hnd huntcntnl'IBn, Mrs, B. W. Kmght; h D t d k h
with a four tiered wedding cake AI I\1cDouga1d Bonniv \Voodcock communications, Mrs. L. M. Dur-
orne. ecorD e ca es, punc
lIUJ'I'Ounded with ruffled toole and and Johnny Whelchel Betty Jean den; international affairs, Mrs. E.
nnd nuts were 8el'Ve�, .
white gladioli .and ch�y�anthemu�ns McCall and Wendel' McGlamery, L. Borncs; American horne com- AJ�el'
a sh?rt bUSiness scssl0n� a
and topped W1t� a mlmatu�e �rlde Mary Ben Mikell and Harry John- mittee, Mrs. Julian Groover, Mrs. "¥ery anter'estmg ,program
wns glv­
and groom. White candles'm SlIver son, Anette Lee and Johnny Pal'. I. A, Brannen; citizenship (pubac
en by Mrs. DeWitt Thackst?n and
.,...delabra completed the table ap- rioh, I,inda Pound and Sammy Pal'-' affairs), Mr•. Norman Campbell,
I M ..s. Hoke .Tyson on Lawn sand
pointmenta.
,. rish, George Ann Prather and Mrs, Tom Mu·rtin; education, Mrs. I
Compost PIle.
Mrs. Jack Norl'ls, sIster of. the Du\'c PUl'l'ish, Madeline Waters Alfred Dorman, M,·s. J. A. Paf-'
Mrs. Ray Hodges and Mrs. Pete
bride, greeted the guests at the nnd John Juckson CUl'ol Groovel' ford; fine al·ts, Mrs. E, "L. Akins, I Tankel'Sly Ibr�\lght . the arrange­
door and were introduced to the und Mike Kenned� Marsha Hayes Mrs. B. B. Morris; conservation, Inents foJ' the meet1Og.
receiving )�ne, by �rs. J. M. N?r�i8, and \Jimmy Frankli�, Doty Daniels MI'S, Henl'Y J. McCormack, Mrs. J,j Officers for the new year nrc:
\
Othe� as�lstrn� 10 entertaining nnd Duvie Fl'unklin, Beverly Brlln4 E, Bowen; membership, Mrs. Carl Pl'esident, Mrs. Willie Brannen;
and mlnghng With the guests were nen Hlld Lehman Frunklin Bal'- Andcl'!ion, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, vice-president, Mrs. Thurman La­
Mrs. Bill Holden and Mrs. Charles boru Bl'unson and Phil How�rd, Jo Mr•. Jake Smith; program,. Ml's. niel'; secrerary Mrs. J. D. Alien;
Strickland of Pembroke. Mrs. Ann .Fullcl· and Kenneth Chand- Ontherine Kirkland, Mr.. George treasurer, Mr•. ,Dewitt Thackston;
Dight Olliff registered the guest. leI'. Hagins; publi'c welfare:Mrs. W. G. pl'ogl'am chairman, Mrs. Bernon MODEL LAUNDRY
In the bride's book. D
.
it' i th th Neville; community affairs, Mrs. Gay; scrap book and publicity,
When Mr. and Mrs. Allen lett of, t�;I��F�se:.:��.'::do�un:h�:sso��� C. B. Altman. Mrs. Lamal' Hotchkiss; member-
for. wedding trip, Mrs. Allen was ed sandwiches and cookies. ship, Mrs. Pete Tankersley; proj-
....ring her wedding suit and the FRIENDS ENTERTAIN ect, l'4rs. M. O. Lawrence; photog-
"rehid from her bouquet. BRIDGE GUILD Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mr. and Mr•. J. raphy, Mrs. John Mock.
Fifteen
o •
Mrs. Mary Howard entertained Brantley Johnson, Jr., Congress-
members were in attendance and
.••aTHDAY CELEBRATION hel' club on Saturday afternon at man and Mrs. Prince Preston and
one visitor, M:lo !fa�rice Brannen.
Ths clevem88ll of CI.udla Tlnk- her home �n Park avenue. Mari- Mrs. EIdnd"a Nevllle, werehhoFsts at COVERED DISH SUPPERer (lin. J. M.l was again evi- golds and zinnias were used in her a love y Inner party at t e orest
tlelleed on September 2. Mr. Tlnk- deeorations. Coca Colas and sand- Heights Country Olub on Saturday On Monday evening about
er being. lIIember of a large fam- wlches we're served. High .core evening, as a compliment to Miss twenty-five of the young college
tI" IIIO.t of them living In Macon, was awarded Mrs. H. D. Everett, Sue Ogden of Washington, D. C., crowd enjoyed a covered
dish sup­
Claudia received. mell88ge to the who received silver beads, low and Rembert Swilling of .Wilming- per at the pond of the suburban
.ffeet that .Ix of hI. sl.ters and went to Mrs. Henry Ellis for which ton, Del. Mixed flowers 10 attrac- home of Miss Bllly J.ne
Foss.
aiat�n.. ln.law announced their in- she' was given ear bobs. J!'or cut tive arrangements.
decorated the * • •
teIIttOIl of just dropping In on Mrs. Lannle Simmons won crushed table. Oth?r thar.' the hosts, Mr. and Mr.. Bob Stowbridge
September 2 to eelebrate the birth- 'Ice tray. Other guests were Mrs guests on thIS occasIon were Miss and Mrs. E. D. ,Tillman of
Roselle
dare of M.....ret and Harriet, re- Claude Howard, Mrs. James Bland, ,Sue Ogden, Rembert Sw.iJling, Mr. i Park, N. J., and Mrs. Mary Bowen
ferring to themselve•• as the "Six Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Mrs. J. C. and Mrs. J .. B. AverItt, Albert of Claxton, were spend-the-day
Iatlqr)' pip." As it happened It Hines. Smith of W.llshingt?n, D. C. Mr. guests "Of Mrs. E. Grant Tillman,
.... alao CI.udia'. birthday. She • and Mrs. Hogan KIrkland, Glenn- Sr., Wednesday. They are also
.... illformed not to worry that BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION ville and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cox visiting R. D. Tillman in Claxton.
the, ...ould_ b.ing well filled bas- M Ch I Oll'ff J h _
of Twin City. Frank Rushing
keta of food. She was not to be ored�'er g��:;mot�e;, M�: E. o�. ren�ered organ music during the (Additional Social New.
dinned though, Sto0 .he wlm��et a Proctor, on her birthday last Sun- _en�t�l�re�ev�e�n�l�n�g�.�������������o�n�P�.�.�e�I�)�����tn.endou. c.ke, pped w. wo day with a delicious family dinner (i
white pip m.de of icing, wIth pink at her home on Moore street. Be­
ta... ·in the .hape of a six. The sides the honoree guesta were
larger piC was Ma....ret, the skln- M Olliff' th M H A
DJ' one, Barriet. Not wishing to
re. 8 mo. �r, n. . •
_t out in the heat from p.per
Prather of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr.
plate, Mrs. Tinker got out her very
and Mrs. N. A. Proctor, Brooklet,
beat chin. alld eentered her table
Mr. and Mrs. �. D. Proctor, Mr.
with beautiful roses from her gar-
and Mrs. Elwm Proct�r, Jack
dell_ Her equally clever daughter, Proctor, all o� Jacksonvtlle, and
Martha, made the place cards on I Mr:
and Mrs. JImmy Cooper of Vi-
the back of each was a piC eating _da_I_la_. _
from a receptable representative
of a trough. The guesta played
eanuta while Claudia served the
eake and ice cream, singing uHap_
p, Birthday" to each other.' On
their last celebration their theme
.... uThis is your life," depicting
Illcidenta rel.ting to the honor
guest.
FUUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT}<,SBORO NEWS
or
NIGHT PHONE 4·2475
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
12t39c
A GIFT FOR THE ·FIRST 26 TO REGISTER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS-$1.00 DOZEN
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Sometimes It Pays
To
H·O·L·L·E·R
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
OPENING
of the
HONORING ELDER AGAN
AND FAMILY
.
Mrs._ Fred Smith and Mrs. J.
B, Averitt were hostesses at a deli­
cious four course dinner at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen on \Vednesday
evening honoring Elder and Mrs.
'II. F. Apn and Mil!" Mary Janet Will not rake in the shin.
Agan, who are leaVlng soon to • d II 'make their home in Atlante. The nlng 0 ars
private dining room was attrac- Like one who climbs a
tively dec.orated with. arrange- tree and hollers
. menta of pink and whIte crepe
•
myrtle. Besides the hostesses and
honorees, guests on this occasion
were: Mr. W. H. ,l!:llis, Mrs. H. S.
Parrish', Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil­
liams, Harry Cone· and Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Bazemore. A beauti­
iul antique cut glass puneh {lowl
was pr.esenJ;ed to the honor guests YoUr Local County Paperby theIr hostesse.. , I
.
He who whispers down a
well,
./
About the things he "as
to sell
Marilyn Youmans School.ol Dance
if
Finest Training Available
BALLET-TOE-TAP-ACROB TICS-
MODERN-HAWAIN and
B<\TON TWIRLING
Registration and Classes Open 'at 2:30
;WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH
REMEMBER ...
It, Pay to Advertise
in the BULLOCH TIMES at the old Grammar School Building 011' S. College SI..
•
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1954
WANTED Available now. Phone Mrs. J. M'I
Shop, oppo.ite city office in
Jackson, 4-2764. 28tf, Statelboro.�.:., �__
FOR RENT�Private bath, private ScHOOL· TIME me.n. pen .nd.
entrance. Prefer to rent to gen- pencil time and thoae nu"!'eroua
tleman. Phone 2439, 208 S, Mul- other achool aupplie.. Get YQ""
berry. 4t31p luppl,. of achoo. item. early at
FOR Rl!)NT-Two room furnished �f�7;:'i: �;:��I:�;:.' .oppoaite cit,.
apartment, private entrance and __ � _
bath. Call PO 4-2613, 213 Savan- FOR SALE-Three good addingnah Avenue. 2t30p machines that can be bought
right. See Shields Kenan, Kenan's
Print Shop.
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Four room unfur­
nished apartment. Near school.
Hot water. H:D. Anderson, Phone --�,..-----------
4-2165. It29p FOR SALE-7 3-10 acres on
Route 301, Statesboro, Oa., 864
ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., Box
294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901.
4t31ptf
WANTED-Friends see me about
your paint job. D. F. Lewis, 118
S. College St. It29p
Mademoiselle
COllege board
selection I
WANTED-Pulpwood, logs and
timber. Earl F. Allen, Box 204,
Statllsboro, Ga. Phone J'O 4-2593.
10t34p
WANTED-Young lady with two
years of typing need. work. Ad"
dress reply to P. O. Box 95,
State.bol·o, Ga. 1t29p I
FOR RENT
:Ship'n Shore's
newe.t pima
broadcloth blou.e
Other Styles $2.98
A top magazine, a top fabric and a top blouse maker
I
get togetherl Mademoiselle's College Board
selects SHlP'N SHORE'S new gentry blouse
in silky Wamsutta pima. Three-quarter French-cuffed
I sleeves linked with pearl ... neckband collar ...Oy front ... long shi�t tails. Wash-like-new white,soft-lones, bUlt-brlghts. Sizes 30 to 40.
.
Just one of many �ew Shlp'n Shore's ... come see others I
Can fo,
HENRY'S
,.rvice
t,odayl
SHOP HENRY'S
Phone 4·3535
Court Houa. Square
PHONE 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA.
FIRST
,
For Fall Wear � .. Every-wear
LUXURIOUSLY SOFT ••• PERFECTLY PRACTICAL
COHAMA*
PICXWICX FLANNEL
Sew fashion-right for fall ...
luxuriously salt, richly tex­
tured Cohama Pickwick Flan­
nel ••. the rayon and acetate
flannel that looks and feels
Uke an Imparted .worsted ...
and yet is practical for versatile fan weqr ..• Your
full-bodied suits, separates, dresses, robes, and sparts­
wear will be wrlnkle'resistant, Tebilized"· moth­
·proof, color fast to 'sun and hand washable. And
now, for the fors' tIme you can select solid colors as
well as the famous heather tones of Pickwick Flannell
""5/46"· 2.29 ;
per yard
SIMPLICITY
.1791
�
Stateaboro'. Lar.eat and Fined DepArtment Store
-Reg, U.S. "ot, �ff.
NOW
....GS
YOU
Yes, now you can have valuable premiuml absolutel free b,
j�8t saving your Golden CS Regilter Tapes. It'; JUlt that
81mple I Here'8 aU you do •••
Save the Golden Regi8ter Tape8 every time you 8hop at Colonial.
When you have accumulated 8ufficient tapes to gei the item8
YOll want b�ing your tapes to your friendly Colonial Store •••
take your gifts home with you right away.
:I .AY PREMIUM ,PI.AN
SAVE GOI.DEN TAPES rOB VAI.UABI.E rBEE
PBEMIUMS OB BIG DISC:OUNTS ON 'OTHEB
SAV·A-TAPE' PBEMIUMS It ••
.
SHORTENING
3-Lb.
Can
CANNON
TOWELS
SEE THE D1gPLAY OF MANY VALUABLE
FREE PREMIUMS AT COLONIAL STORESI
3.9°
.
Ya;ii'�ew
59° Extra Fancy, Lar.e Earl
490 Yfllcw Ulro
------------��-------------
uIARljA1UN�' sou.GOLD
DETERGENT
rAB·
Lg•. 31.P.g.
Gnt.•5.P.g. #,.
a.;u 2 L..... 25" �.
r···········� :
GORTON'I - ._- niB 7.0•. C.n 25e I
VIRGINIA GREEN CORN SPOON BREAD •. 4_cupo ."eet mIlk' 14 pound Triangle buller
IEAIIIIOOK CUT GREEN BEANS Pkg. 27e• 2 ::if::�d��tUnl fresh cora, I� te..poo....ugar •2 Pick of th� Nost fglll!
lIeCORIIICB'1 -- i·Lb. Pkg. 37e.
I cup ".terrrouad or "hlte •
,
.... corn meal � teaspoon nutmec
RICB'S walP TOPPING 41 e. ,te:::n2s:�� of th. milk. CutD::�n c:::::;h�::�e of grain, •
then cut from cob, scraplnl cob thoroughly, Add ta hal milk. Let •
come to • boll; .dd com meal and ..It. Stir <.altaatly uatil
mixture thickens, .bout 5 minute.. a..mo.e from he.t, odd buUer •
and Bugar, .tir in reDlaJDinl Z cups milk;ubeat well. Separate egp, •beat yolks, .dd to �bove mixture with nutmeg and cayenne. Fold
In stiffly b••ten eft "hit... Turn Into • creased 3-quurt cu- •
,
••role. Bake la • alo" o.en, 125 derrees, .bout 1 hour_ Sene
.t once In bakiag elIsh, Thll Jj a combined bread and .eretable. •Mall.. 6 to 8 "..lngs,
......�.,
_
..
For Consl:�tenl Savings Shop At Your Nearhy Colonial Supermarket!
Shop at You,r Nearby Colonial Supermarket
BASE·RITE
TOMATOES
TIDE
RED
GATE 3 No. 303Can.
DETEBGENT Larg.Pkg.
PEACHES
POTATOES
•
LYE BOMINY
BEETS
VAN
No.21 4geCinl
1010.21 .3.Can 6
CAMP 3 No.300 15eCanlI
- -��..-... -�-�----.
�:� �Oe
IIDGAn YlUOW CUNG
•
c:r.OUDBU'I SWEft"
CS
CUT
,TRIANGI.E n.OUR
BI·C ORANGE
I.IM-A BEANS
10-Lb.
Ball
25-Lb.
Ball
DBINK 46-0z.Can
No. 303
Cans,
SHORTENING
ARMIX'
3-Lb. 890Tin
COLONIAL'S GUARANTEED MEIITS ••.
CALI' I.IVER ����� Lb. 45°
BANNEB BACON Lb. 59°'
RIB ROAST NATUR-TENDER 690. CHOICE 7" CENTER CUT Lb.
BIB STEAK NA���!�I��ER Lb. 790
SUNSHINE
CBEEZITS
• 6::. 190
OIL
..JEWEL
GORTON'S
rlSB
STICKS
10·0.. 490'.g.
,in, lott'. 35.
Quort I.ttl. 690
-RED LABE.L SYRUP
KAROl'
24·0.. 230Ioltt.
"BUDGET BEEF ••. U. S. CHOICE AND GOOD (BABY FEE.')
LAUNDRY STARCH
LINIT
2 12·0•. 29.Pkg•.
·CHUCK ROAST CE�:E�I�UT
·SIRI.OIN STEAK
\
*BIB STEAK
Lb.
Lb.
DETERGENT
OCTAGON
..... 32°P.g.
IIONE·INI Lb.
CHEESE kkA"TYKLVIlITA
lb. 28
a.ca. " ..LO." ,.CUBMERE
BOUQUET
2 lath 25.e.hl
3 Reg. 25.e.lcul
BUTTEB
GRADE 'A' PICK-OF-THf-NEST
i·ll. STICKS
EGG'S
650 SMALL SIZE..... lb. MEDIUM SIZE
Doz. 4 Ie
* HAND TOWEL FREE
WITH "i21l1N GOLDEN TAPES
WITH 25 IN GOLDEN TAPES
4O.oz·ll...•. .
.....; ·1.._. -
_Aft •• , 110. _ !lAM
APPLE SAUCE 2 .- .11.
....oln , • , 110•• c.....
TOMA'IO JUICE 2 ,•• 21.
pru.aalJay 0800. ..vaa. UYJIO...I .....n.
CAKE III. roll. WIUIP OOLL 29_
FROZ�N FOODS
SOAP
Pal..U••
3 R••. c•••• ZI.
2 I.th 25-c••••
•SEALD, SWEET FRESH FROZEN
Limeade 6 oz. SOc:
MRS_ BEE'S CHICKEN
Pot Pies LAUNDRY' STARCHARGO
'·0•. 70,...
7. S·Z oz•
SEABROOK FARMS BABY
Gr�ea Lima Beaas so oz.
MINUTE' MAID
Oraale Juice 1ge
TOILET SOAP
OCTAGON
t 3��•. 23-
SUPER
SUDS
LI•. P••. 31.
G"t. P••. 75.
6 oz.
SEABROOK F:ARMS
Green 'eas 10 oz. 2 'o.r 35c
RICH'S
·Whip Topping 7 Oz•. 41c
Crop, Medium Size
Slb.3Sc·
PBUNES !�� 3.·,'
".I11:....U'I
SVaGESno••" DETERGENT
VEL
L••. 310'.g.
NEW C8 INSTANT
cor�EE 2·0•.l.. 57·
4 earsZSc AUNT JEMIMA
24·0•. 17°GBlT.S Pkg.MORTON'S
SUldweet LARGE
CHICKEN PIE
� For 89'
rEATVRED ON TV-COOK BOOK
12 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SIX
I
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Activities
SmOKeY�YB: OUTLOOK FOR
HOG MARKFf
Farm Bureau CONSERVATION
CLEARS WATER
CARD OF THANKS
Presumably lawyera sometimes
go through bankruptcy. but we
never heard of one.
PRESCRIPTION S
PRESCRIPTIONS
PRESCRIPTIONS
Remembe.r!
Written By Any Doctor
THE TRUE
M EIMOR IAL
10 AD UDw,llIeD Bul Elo­
quoDI Slo.,. of All Th.1
10 Beot ID Life
u... Tbe Times CI88Slfied Ads
POLIO PROTECTION ! !
UP TO $10.00000 EACH INDIVIDUAL
$4.000 PERSON SINGLE OR FAMILY RATES
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
Our work helps to reflect
the splnt which prompts you
to etect the ltone u an act
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experience is at your
servJce.
Z7!i WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 4-2165
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1022
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 Weat Main Stred Phone PO 4-3117 State.boro. Ca.
Fill IDo Coupon For Fr'ee Information
THURSDAY. SEPT. 9. 1954
Ag Program Added
At Brooklet School
Soil and Water
Conse"f,vation News
...
for IaorIng.o ,-for cutting through '1tOh:,
burt., twflled lroln ••• for rippl-o Of
Cf'OIscuttlng I hard or frolen limber ....
for ony tough f.lllng or bucking lob. yQu
can't beat genuln. hard chromed OU·
GON Chlppe, Chain on any ...al...
.ow. Thl. fa.', .turdy, ea.lty·tII.d citata
handl•• Gny cuHlng lob, Incr...... any
lOW', .fficlency.
� .. lie., qw.r,.s.,.""
fiE" :!.u,!4I:.!!'cnollS
�1,1'n.�O'"' •• SO .. c• .I�c.. ,.
CHICK SIKES
MACHINERY CO.
PhoDe 9
CLAXTON. GEORGIA
\
Vloit ... and a" lor
'ltll COlOIt SKfrCH
of thl. home, or any other
_
......r .....ny brilliant dotl.....
w. ore happy to b,lng to pvtptd,.,e
home bullden 0' our area a __ .."k••
•• a n_ and a,."er WO'f Ia plan ...
hotne you'.,e dreamed of buu....
••• Neldy'OI' )'OU, ""_dla" �
Is 0 mognlficenl portfoliO of r.ov.
....Ign. by fomaul Am..k_ OfcWtem.
and each monlh • new,
,,�to lM-m,nule MOM pkln k odrded.
We b.... haUerle. for .11 kiDde of
be.ria. ald•• We m.ke ••r mold.
for he.rln. ,id....
ILUI'IINTS. SPlClflCATlONS AND MATUIAL
LISTS AI. AVAfLAILI flOM US At NOMINAL cdn
'.
fnANKllN �
�
JONES LANE
I •
��eI �D"P"NV
lOt.... - .... GENERAL CONTRACTOR - STATESBORO
New INTERNATIONAL 811E It"rlllltl_
TOilS 'em all for easy handling
You'lI 110 for thenew iNTERNATIONAL
ONE HUNDRED pickup the minute
you take to the road and try its extra­
easy steering, handling and riding-its
get-up-and-go I
soft pedal clutch and roomy. Insulated
Comfo-Vision cab make you feel like
you're driving a carl
The ONE HUNDRED makes a hit
with the womenfolks. And it 8tars with
the men who pay the bills, too-because
its operating cost is right in keepinc
with its low delivered price. Wide choice
of colors. Optional overdrive transmis­
sion. Come by and take a look - take G
drive - today!
\hu'R find this new INTERNATIONAL
offellla whole new experience in pickup
truck driving. Its all-new high compres­
sion engine and finger-tip-shifting
transmission give you ouistanding per­
formance .•• and its extra-big brakes,
Delivers for only $1494.50
Your ,racIe-,,, may cov.r ,It. "_n pay_nt. AU: about our CoIIV.II'.nt '.rm..
Statesboro Truck & TrClctor Company
.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT ords In Book of Deeds Numbered Georgia. Bulloch County. each. and petitioner desires to have' 1. That petitioner Ie a corpora_I ferred CapItal Certlflcatel Ihall ferred CaplW CertIftea_ ..44. Folio 682. excepting. however. To All Whom It May Concern: said charter amended to provide tion organized September &. 19&1. be entitled to receive the Pl'r value form of "blch ap-n abo..,_GEORGIA. Bulloch County: that certain traot ccmprleing W B Bowen having In proper petitioner the prlvllege of Increas- and existing under the laWll of the of their certificates. plul any ae- that aald ruolutlili- W •••_
Under and by virtue of the pow- thirty-five (36) acres of land ly- form applied to me for Permanent 109 from time to time the amount State of Georgia. having Its bUll- crued and unpaid dividendo there- been modrtleCi nor raemde'" i"I
er vested In me under the last WIll mg on the southern end of said Letters of Administration on the of capital stock which ma)" be Is- ness office In Ststesboro Bulloch on. before any distribution I. made Wltneaa m; halld and .... �and testament of Wiley J. DaVIS. two (2) tracts aB combined, which estate of R D Bowen. Sr. late of sued. to two hundred thousand dol- County. Georgia. and being sub- on othor capital, unleaa otherwise said Cooperative thJa Au..-' 1deceased. and m comphance With said excepted tract of thirty-five said county. this IS to cite all and 18�. comprised of shares of $1000 jeet to the jurisdiction of this provided by law. • 1954. '
the terms and prOVISIOns of said (36) acres was recently set apart singular the creditors and next of e8ch. Court In wltncss whereof the Coopera- (Seal) W. A. 80da"",
will. I will sell at pubhc outcry.
to Mrs. Eva DaVIS as year's BUp- kin of R D Bowen. Sr. to be and ....�.vherefore. petitioner prays that 2 That petitioner dealres to tlve has caused this Preferred CaPn Beeretary-Tr...�.
through Sheriff Stothard Deal. as POI t, out of the estate of W J appear at my office within the saId c!:""ter be, al"ended to allow amend Its charter which, was ital Cer tificute to be signed by Its
auctioneer, to the higbest and best DaVIS; express reference being' time allowed by law and show pettttoner to mcreuae Its capital granted pursuant t� authorlty of duly authorised officel1l and to bebidder therefor, before the court hereby made to plut of survey cause, If any they can, why per- stock from time to time 111 an the "Rural Telephone Cooperattve scaled w.ith its seal, this daybouse door of said county, within made February, 1911, by J E munentsudmlntstration should not amount not exceeding two hundred Act of 1950" us amended by pro- of .... , 1954.the legul hours of salq, on the f'irst Rushing, Oounty Surveyor of Bul- be gBlantcd sto Yl B Bowen on R. thousand dollars, III shales of vidlng fOI the Issuance and sale of Buf100h County Rural TelephoneTuesday In October, 1964, being loch County, Gecrglu, of record III Dowen, r., estate $1000 each f d Cooperative Inc
October 5. L064, the fullowlng de-
the office of the Clerk of the Su- Witness my hund and o/fICIl\I 'VOl J Neville
IHO eire, nou-vnttng capital cer- B
,.
P d
perter COUlt of Bull cl C t slgna'tul e, this 7th day of Septem- R b t S LI , tificutes not to exceed the total y -- - --- -----, rOj 1 entscribed reul property (as a part of Georgiu end to map 07 the BOl�!:� b 1954 0 )�1 nmer, amount of $20,00000 to be IS- -- - , Sec etarythe property of the estate of Wil y' e 4��2P F I Williams Oldm81Y Attorneys ["01 Petitioner sued and sold III deno�lI'\atlons ofJ DaVIS) to-Wit �la�th�oBU_'Rmnlg 59 cClesl JlSndc GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1 $2500 each, two hundred, $5000 GEOUGJA, Bulloch CountyAll thnt CCI lam tract, 01 parcel Y 10 uenmg, oun Y ur- CITATION I, T H Rumsey, SCClctUIY of cnch one hundred, nnd $10000 I, 'V A Hodges, Secretary-()f land Situate, lYlllg and baing In veyor, III August, 1914, and to
Georgiu, Bulloch County
Bulloch County Development COl- ouch, one hundred, huving n fixed 'I'renaurer of Bulloch Oounty Ru r-the 1340lh G MDt t B I_ map of the 35 ucre tract set upnrtIS IIC 111 U us YPUl'S support to Mrs Eva Du- To All Whom It May Concern po rubiou,
do her-eby celtlfy thnt dividend ru te of 3% pel annum, 01 Telephone Cooperative, Incorpo-loch County, Georgia, contnining VIS made by R J Kennedy, JI. William B Bowen ImvlIlg np- SUlci COlpolutlon,
at n spec lui winch diVidends shull be cnmula- luted, do ccrtlfy that the Boul(l of800 nCles, male 01 less (shown I SlIlVCYOI on Jonumy 5 1954 und pIled fot gunld�,\I1shlJ) of tho pel- meotlllg'
held aftel propel notice lwo, U8 set faith 111 the llttnchcd Trustees or snld CoopcIntlve dtd,
upon somo mllps ns contnlntng 86
91
to deeds' to conveynnc� to \V J son und IJlOpmly o( Bobby Bowen, at LO 00 o'clock, n Ill, on Tues- fonn, sUld ccrttflclltes tllUy be sold on bha 16th duy of Febl ual y, 1964,.acres), and betng bounded us fol- D�lVIS dated and lecolded us u[ole- 11111101 child of R D Bowen, Intc of dny, Jl:ty 27th, III St.ntcsbolo, to mambals 01 non-memb�rs of pc- .adopt II lesolutton plovldmg forlows On the 1l0lth, by lunds no,'!. �atd, nwd to OldOl of the Bulloch sUld county dcceuscrl notice IS G 001 S'w, adopted n lesolution to tilionel, who may pmchnse �tny Ot tho ulllondment of the chartel of'''()l formelly owned by W J Mar- COUlt of OlChnury setting UPlut hOleby gl\dn thnt S�\ltI' apl?ltcntlol" umend the chmlot,of stud <':OlpOln- nIl of thC' ilmount I\vnllnblo, und sHld COOpolllt.lve Icspacting ISSU­tm nnd J M )\lUlllO, J1 , on thol ycul's SUJlPOIt to MIS Eva DaVIS, \\111 be }wald at my offIce at ten bon to plovlde the lHIVllcgo of 1Il- �uch ccillflcntcs 1lI1\y be tlnns- unco und Bule of $20,00000 Pre­cast, by lunds now Ot fOlmct1y fOI pUlpOSCS of bette} dctclllllnmg o'clock u rn on t.ho fllst Monduy CICUSlI1g the Hmollnt or lts caplt.al lelled, ledocmed unci lctllcd onownod by \V J MUltm, R P Mlll- tho lorullon, bOllHd�lIlCs unci cll- III Oetohel, i964, noxt stock flom tl1nc to time, not t.o ex- tC'll,lllS und conditIOns ItS hown 11\(H and John H Murtm, on the menSlOllS of tho tinct of lund hUlc- ThiS August]l) 19&4 ceed two hundled thOUSlllld dol- thn Httuched fOlln, POtltlOliOl hov-south, by u tinct of lund lecently III advCltlscd and to be sold 4t29c F I \\'1 Ii W 1111.. O,dinulY lUIS, 111 sluucs of SilO 00 euch, III mg t.:omphed '\Ith nil J)lelcqlll!utesset U1>81 t to Ml S Eva DaVIS us a • I f I d d II d d I t
llBlt of yeul's SllPPOlt und on the
Hazel DUV1S IIulvey, \VIllard leu 0 ona 111n Ie 10U!:lUl\ 0 - 0 n1nC'ndment. or Its chalt.OI
we!)l, by lands now �l f�'lmellY B.3lney DaHs and Uclmus J Dn Bulloch COU1t of OldlJHUY hus as pIO\lded 111 tho otiglllnl 'VheICrOle, petItlOnel 11lUYS
awned hy F. E Mllitin H J Mal- 'ls, the clllidien of 'Vllcy J Dn 1\11'5 OllS GIOOVOI hav1l1g made
ChnttCl of stud COl POlUt101l , �\Ild fllul sl\Id chult.el be nmcndQd to
t.1ll and 'Vllhnm Futch 'the tlRCt of VIS, dcccnsod, and legatees undel appitcnllon fOI twelve mont.hs' lhnt sRld lesolutloll hll� nClthel allow petltlonel to 1�8ue unci sell
land hClcln �old und qUlt-clultllCd, the Will of sllId deceased, Wilt 8UPPOIt out of the qslato of Olls been modified nOI lcs(,tnded plcJclled cU)Htal certificates III tho
bemg all of the lands cOJ1veyed to qUlt-c1aml
to Lhe pUlchnsC1 of smd GIOOVCl 311dl apPIUlScrs duly ap- In \\ltness whmcof, 1 have COlm stated, 10 an amount./not to
W J DaVIS by Mrs NellIe Stansell plopelty
at the publIc sale, nil of pomted to set upalt lhe sumo hav- heleunto set my hnnd uncI ufIlxod exceed $20,00000
by WRllanty deed d.ltcd December
theu light, title nnd 1l1letest m mg' filed thcll lettllns) nl1 pel sons the seul of the COlporatlOn, thiS '\Tm J Nevtllc,
lS, 1913, rcc01ded In Bulloch
s8ul plopelty, al� lIght, title and cOllcclncd nle hOlehy loquned.. to August It1', 1954 Attolney for PetltlOncl
County RecOIds III Book of Deeds
Int.elc�t of 1I11s Eva DaVIS, Widow show cause befole the COUlt of 'r H Rumsey, SecletulY
NumbUled 44, Folto 292, and all of
of \-\Tlley J DUVIS, In and to the OtdlllUlY of saId county on the (Seal of CO'llOlntlOn) B 1
the lands conveyed t.o 'V J DaVIS plopelty her#,ll1 udvcltlscd and the fllst Monday 111 Octobel, 1954, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ul och g:oupne�Ya���,ll�;:eleJ1honq
by MIS Muudo Benson by \Val·
cstute of "\\lley J D1\v18, havlllg why sUld nppitclltlOn should not be
Tile fOoRle�;oRtltgOFlleCtOltU,oRnThnVIII{r Statcsbolo.OeolgmI lilt deed dated Januul 2 1915 hClctofole been satisfied, and she gluntecl • .:. . ,.:.l �d d B III �h Co�nt� H.oc: huvlIlg no fUlt"-el tItle Ot mtelest ThiS 16th quy of August, 1954 been lead und consldOlcd, und It PI ofell cd Capital COlllflclltelCCO e In l oc the1Cln 01 thelclo 4t290 F I WIIllUll1!i,OldlnaIY oppOaIlng thnt petltionci hus com- No Amount $.__ � _
Tel ms Cush I )lUI chnsel puymg I d th all Ie 'al itt Dnte of Issuo - ---- - -
�1;�I!mC!1Z11 fOI levellue stumps und all tuxes NOTICE fO THE PUBLIC !�I��nd�lent of �ts P�}�l�le��,Sta�S b� ThiS
CCI ttflCs thnt of __
II that may be due You Ule helcby notlflCd thut law plQvldcd, It IS conslde!cd, 01-
hus flt1lllshed - - - __ dollurs as
Delmas J Dnvls, as Executo} thel e Will be helll d beiolo
tho del ed and adjudged, thut the �npltul tnvestl�llt to tho Bulloch
undel the Last \Vlll and Testament Honoluble J LCRenfloe, Judge of players of petltlonel be glltnted oUllty
Rtllul e ephone Coopora­
of WIley J DUVIS, deceased, 620 the Supellol OUlt of
Bulloch and that sUld amendmcnt be al- �ICC, Inc, (hele1llafter called the
Alldelson Avenue, Savannah County, GeolglU, on t'he 18th day lowed I' OOI}erntlve"), subject to tho fol-
GeorgIa. of SeptcmbCI, 1964, at 10 o'clock ThiS August 16, 1954 OWIng
conditIOns .
4t32c Delmas J DaVIS am,
at the COUlt house m the , J L Renfloe, 1 ThiS certIficate IS transferra-
City of Statesboro. GeOlgln. the Judge. Bulloch Superior Court
ble only on the books of the co-
case of the State of Georgia vs 4t31p operative
Hospital Authollty of Bulloch 2 It does not entitle the holder
County and IlJ1l1och Cou�ty. Num- REQUEST FOR BIDS to Inembershlp or votmg rIghts In
ber 3397, the SRme bemg a pro· the Cooperative.
ceedlng to confirm and validate an co�:t':-��tl��dso;r: D�:(,.�::te�ff��� a DIVidends shall accrue there-
Issue of $26.000 00 Revenue Cer- on at the rale of three per-c.ntum
tltlcates. Series 1964. of the Hos- for the Georgia Forestry Oommls- (3 %) per annum to be paid from
f Th d f ·d d S d pltsl Authonty
of Bulloch County slon at Sts�.sboro. Georgia. Plans the surplus rec.lpts of the Oooper-
or urs ay rl ay an ' atur ay and to paBS upon the legahty of a
and speCificatIOns may be ob- atlve after payment of or p.ovlslon
, contract between sBld Authority talned at �h. office of the archl- for all taxes and other expenses
I
and Said County, and any citizen teet, A. Thomas Bradberry, 60 when due, any payments In respect
on Y of the State of Georgia residing In Fifth Street. Atlanta. Georgia; or of prinCipal of an Interest on thesaid County. or any oth.r peraon from Walter 'Stone. District Fores- notes evidenCing the loan or loana
-----------------...---------.1 wherever reSiding. who has a right
ter. Route 2. Satesboro. Georgia. from the United States of Ameri­
to object. may becQme a party to Bids will be opened at the District ca. and establishing and mainten­
these proceedings. I Office. Route 2. Statesboro. Geor- ance of any reserves required by
ThiS the 8th day of September. gla. at 2 :80 p. m •• Thuraday. Sep- any mortgage executed by the Co-
1964. , tember 16. 1954. Five per cent operative; provided however. tha'
(Seal) Hattie Powell. bid bond or certilled check must dividends shall not be declared
Clerk. SuperIOr Court;- accompany the bid. St29c When in the opinion of the Board
Bulloch County. Georgia. of TrUlltees of the Cooperatlv•• the
2t30c GEORGIA-Bulloch County: Cooperative'. ability to meet fore-
To the Superior Court of aaid seeable future cuh requlrementa
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE County: would be Impaired. No Interest
UNDER SECURITY DEED The petition of Bulloch County shall be paid on accrued dividendo.
Georgia. Bulloch County. !tural Telephone ·Cooperatlve. In- 4. In cue of diaaolution of the
Whereas. heretofore. on March corporate�. respectfully Ihows: Cooperative. the holdera of all pre-
15. 1947. Evetter Jackson and
Frank Jackson did execute to Lula
E GroBS. a certsm security deed
to the following land·
All tltat certain lot of land lo­
cated In the nOl theastern part of
the Oity of Statesboro In the sec­
tIOn call.d ..Whlte.vlll.... and
fronting east on Raymond Street
a distance of 206 feet, more or
le88, and rUJlning back between
parallel hnell to the land formerly
owned by R. F. Donaldson. Mary
Gilhard or Lauria Mmcy, contam-
109 two acres, more or less, and
bounded North by Georg. Brown;
east by Raymond Street; IIOuth by
Fannie Harden. and west by lands
formerly owned by R. F. Donald­
son. Mary Gilliard or Lauria Min­
cy, and beIng the samB' property
deeded to Lula E. Gross by Bertha
and Robe.t Garbett. on April 3.
1946. whICh deed IS recorded In
Deed Book 163. page 101 in office ����;;�;;;��;;��;;;;,;�;;;�;;;�;;�;;;;;�;;�;;=ot Clerk of Bulloch Superior court••
to secure a note of even date
thereWith for $3.500.00. all as
shown by security deed recordeil
,
In the office of the Clerk of Supe­
rior Court of Bulloch County.
Ge9rgla, In Deed Book 167 J on
page 692. and -
Whereas, said note has become
In default u to intere�t and p.ln­
clpal and fhe undersigned elects
that the .ntire note. principal and
Interest, b�come due at once;
Now. therefore. according to the
orlgmal terms of said security
deed and the lawJl In such cases
made and provl,ded. the under­
signed. Will expose for sale to the
highest and bbst bidder for cash
the above describ.d land. after
proper adv.rtlS.ment. on the first
Tuesday in October. 1954. between
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch Oounty. Georgia. The pro­
ceeds from saId sale WIll be used,
firat to the pa),ment of said note.
principal, interest and expenses,
and the balance. If any. dehvered
to the said Evetter Jackson and
Fl)8nk Jackaon. The balpnce prm­
clpal and Interest to date of sale
being $1.738.28.
!J1hls 7th day of Septemb.r.
1954.
4t82c
\
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To the Superior Court ol said
County:
The petitIOn 01 Bulloch County
A wide .election of colora aDd .tyle. to choo.e from-iDcludiD. tbe f.. Developptent Corporation respectmoue "OpeD Road," IOWhippet," "Str.tolia.r" .ad ul.,.e, ue..u.'" fully shows:Pri.ed .1 $10.00 .nd $15.00. On ••Ie OD Ihe 1. That petitioner i. 8 corpora-
____..I....;.F;.IR_ST,;..;.F;.L_oo_R_-_M_E_N_·_S__D_E_P_A_R_T;.M_E;;;N_T� I tion organized and existing under
the laWB of the Stste of G.orgia.
having its prineiplil office· lit
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Geor­
gia. and belJtc lubject to the judi­
dIction of this court; created lIfa,.
17. 19&2.
2. That petitioner'l charter pro­
:vIdes for the iBauance of c.pitlal
stock not to exceed one hundred
'thou'!8nd dollars. comprised of
shares of the par value of fl0.00
ELEC'I�ION SPEUIALS
ELECTION SPECIAL
Relul•• $4.98 V.lue
L.dle. CheDille
DUSTER ROBES
$2.99
51... 10 to 18 la M.loD, Ac.ua.
While aDd Peacock
Llm.lt 1 t•• CuetolDer
THIRD FLOOR
ELECTION SPECIAL
R....I•• $1.18 V.lue. Cui Pil.
COTTON; RUGS
$1.00
51•• 12;28. With AII-Arou,d
Fria.. Bord.r.
In Decorator Colon.
THIRD FLOOR
ELECTION SPECIAL
ReIUI•• $1.98 V.lue
Bo,..' 8.0•.
DUNGAREES
$1.49
Zipper Fly. Si.e. 6 to 16.
I. Blue .nd Brown Denim.
THIRD FLOOR
---------------------------
ELECTION SPECIAL
$1.98 V.lue
ISo,..' Loa. Sleev. PI.td
SPORTSmRTS
$1.59
2 for $3.00
So.forl..d Shru�k. Si.e. 6 10 16
Wid. RaD•• of Color., Aleo
Larle Ch.....
THIRD FLOOR
ELECTION SPECIAL
Fint Qu.lit,.
ReIUI•• $1.35 V.lue
51 Cau.e, II D.aler, Ladl••
'
NYLON HOSE
2 pairs $1.00
or 5ge each
Alao a Croup of Seamle•• Me.h
\io•• lacluded. Limit two pain.
MAIN FLOOR
ELECTION SPECIAL
Ju.t Arri ..ed, Hu.dred. aad
Hu.d.ed. of CiDd.rell.
-
BACK TO SCHOOL
DRESSES
$2.98 to $7.95
S_rt F.1I Calo•• aDd F.h.la
ID 51.0. 3 la 6 .nd 7 la 14.
SECOND FLOOk
ELECTION SPECIAL
Relular $3.98 V.lu.
Famou. Se.mpruf.
LADIES COTTON
PLiSSE SLIPS
$2.98
While ODI,.. N,.loD Emh.oldor..t
T.I Sh.dow P.nel.
SI 32 10 44:
SECOND FLOOR
ELEC'l1ION SPECIAL
Girl.' 100% Nyloa Tricot
BRIEFS
3ge each
V.u.1 S9c V.lue. Si••• 4 to 14.
SECOND FLOOR
ELECTION SPECIAL
Oae Croup of 100 Ladi•• '
COATS & TOPPERS
Half Price
Ide.1 fa. E••I,. F.ll W•••.
Fo.m••I,. Sold for $14.95 10
'49.50. Now on S.le for $7.48
10 $24.75
SECOND FLOOR
We Wish to take this method of
showmg our appreciation and
thanks to our many friends who
were so kind to 'U8 durtng our re-
cent IllneS8 and going away of our __---P-H-O-N-E-4-3-1-3-'--------------- '-- _
dear husband and father. W .1
Brantley W. alBo want to thank
Dr. WhlteBlde for hiS BerVlces. May
God bless each of you. ,
ltp Wife and Children.
ELECTlpN SPECIAL
M••'. Famou. f2.95
WING'S SHIRTS
2 For $5.00
Limit 4 to • Cudom.r. ColI.r aad
Cuff. Guaraateed to Outwe.r tbe
" Shi.l. While .Dd Solid Col"... Thi.
Speci.l Price ODI, Cood Throu.h
S.tQ_rda,.. )
FIRST FLOOR
Re.ular SIc H....,
Fi••1 Qu.lIl,.
MUSLIN
PILLOW CASES
3ge EACH
ELECTION SPECIAL
Reapl•• $4.98 V.lue.
Bo,.' Ra,oD LiDed
GABERDINE
ZIPP,ER JACKETS
$3.99
Si••• 8 to 18 ia. Blue, Greea., Taa
,Buy You. B••k 10 School J.ck-Limit 4 to • Cu.tomer. ete From Tbi. Group.
MAIN FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
ELECTION SPECIAL
SPECIAL ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT
Minkovitz ha. beea. appoint"d a. ezclu.'... d••ler ia Bulloch
aDd Scre ..en COUDty for
STETSON HATS
BLUE FLAME SAYS
CENTRAL �A. GAS GO.
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
TH. MoaT
AMAZING
.JUST
LuJa E. GroBS
FOR A "ROCKET"
q'LDSMOBI LE
Your prk. clepMCb "POD
chok. of MOdel oM
bod, .......
...� DCC ...
Prices ..., .,.,. ".hHy
.._­
"-01 ........
:::r..-=�
-�
Compa� .... value! �k the
. prJ'" And y'.. '11 10 Ow.. ta OId.1
Make • .,.Ia "we II Ihrliin.
.,Iocket I". It'l .... car "'_". out
•....,. In ev!!IY -".ty",
..._.� ",...... wi.,.,
c...,.1• ...,....,.11- !1M
..�"".......u•..-- ..n
,
- I .. Y-OU. OLD••o.nl DULI].-
WOODCOCK MOTOU COMPANY. INC.
108 S:AVANNAH AVEN'TF. - TELEPBQ� 4·3210
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counq
ORDER OF COURT
The {oregolng petition baybw
been read and 'onsldered. an'il It.
appearrng that petitioner hu eo...
plied with all le"al prerequial_
to amendment of .�ts charter.....
Inw provided, It I. considered, 01'0
dered and adjudged. that the PI'II:r­
ei.. of petitioner be granUld" 811.
thnt said omendmont be allb"e4,;.
TillS August 16. 1964
J L Renfroe,
Judge. Bulloch Supenor Coun
4t29p
U the occoslon IS
... Important
enough, 11 woman 18 usually readJ'
fot Illhree daYB ahend
--------
�\
./
:/> I .........----
Now in ONE daily tablel
11 VITAMINS +
12 MINERALS
to guurd your fumily's diet
NEW @#UI
SUPER PLEIAMINS
In, each Super Plenamlns tublet you get MOHE than your mIni­
mum reqUIrement or ALL VITAMINS "Whose daily reqUIre.
menls nrc known, plus VITAMIN B". FOLIC AClID. LIVER
CONCENTHATE and 12 IMI'OHTANT MINEHALS In­
cluding CALCIUM PHOSPHOHUS IRON a'l'd IODlN8.
Now at your REXALL Drug St re
FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN\STREET IT4TESllOilo. CIA.
DIAL 4-3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVEIlY SEIlVICE
!
•
"Venetian Blinds"
and other TV interference j
•• Channel z_·�:s
Install
'1""1 ,'Sl','
CholJl,ion
l,feiSTIP
ant.nna
J&;. cIeIIpecI �.for .... ,
-. TV 01_., ...
� willi ".
CwapIea BACKSTOP.,. ,..
tIae ............. n .......
,011'"__ - GIl _,. GII..iI
from 2 to 83.1JIItaII a....a .....
BACKSTOP 1CMIa,1 .
D..'•••• I. ,t. hwo '
....,_,_ ., c....., c...
- ... _w ,_,• .,
"'-- .
PHONE PO 4-9883
U. S. 301 -- 1 J' MILES SOUTH
8�teaboro, GeOrgia
HI·POCKETS
RU.I.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,--- .
EIGHT THURSDAY. SEPT. 9.1954
•anoch Tim... Sep'. 14. 1 .....
� .. ,...,I....,,.·It_'_ ............
SOCIAL
NUTS ABOUT HORSES! Th•••• Joe, (Richie Andru.co) in .he hit
comedy "Little fUlitiveo" And Joe,. find. a friend in Jay Williaml.
,the pon,. ride man who help••end him back home. "Little Fuaitivc"
come. to the Family Auto Drive�ln Theater, Mond.,.Tue.d.,., Sep ..
tember 20·21.
NEWS
TALLY CLUB
Mrs. Charles Robbins, Jr., and
Mrs. Thomas Renfrow entertained
the Tally Club and other friends . Mr .and Mrs. Paul Sauve and
with fifteen tables of bridge at PER S 0 N,A L S children. Alf and Paula, of Millen.
the Forest Heights Country Club were spend-the-day guests or'Mrs.
on Tuesday afternoon, where Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee, Sauve's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI-
lovely nrrangements of lavender formerly of Griffin. have moved to fred. Dorm8�, Sunda�.
gladioli were used in their decore- Statesboro and are occupying one, MIss Da1sy AverItt was ttie
tions. With high score for the of the E",mit Akins apartments on guest of Mr. and Mn. D. Percy
club, Mrs. John Godbee was given Wc�t OlIiIf street. Averitt over the week end.
perfume and M.... Bud Tillman Robert Waters. son of Mr. and Miss Grace Murphy of Atlanta
with low. received a sewing kit. Mrs. W. Otis Wate rs and John C. spent the week end with her
High score for visitors was a Nevils, son of Mr. and M rs. Paul mother. Mn. J. M. Murphy.
brass hanging plate and won by '1cvils of Register. left Sunday to Jere Fletcher and Hal Averitt
M rs, Joe Robert Tillman. low went enter Georgia Military College at have returned from Hanover Ind.
to Mrs. Al Sutherland. which was "IiII.d"evill·. where they attendeda Si�a Chi
a .tray. M.... Chatham Ald.rman Brooks Wate... , Phil Morrl. and work shop. I
wl�h cut. w�s award�d. a hand Fr.derick Dyer sp.nt IB8t week at. R.v. ond Mrs. John B. Pridgen.
I
I
��l�ted sectIOnal hors d oeuvres Panama City, Fla. Jr., had as week end guests hisIS •
••• . Misses Gwen Williams, Mar. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prid.
MRS. COWART HONORED gu.rit. Payne and Fer_rill Ca�sby g�n.' Sr.! and his sister. Miss Vir­or Calhoun. snent Frldav night gInla Pndgen. of Valdosta.Mrs. L.roy Cowart of Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Aft.r sp.nding the summer in
Iwas hostess to 26 guests at a lunch· Pay Olliff. leaving for the holiday Europe, Miss Dorothy Brannen haseon at Mrs. Bry�nt's Kitchen on week end at Savannah Beach on returned home. IWedn.sday honormg Mrs. Alva L. �aturday. retuming to their home MI'. and Mr.s. L. H. Young spent,'Cowart of Tamp'a. Fla.. Th. hon· Monday. the week end at Jacksonville I
oree was presented WIth a brass Mr. and MTI. Curtis Melton of Beach. Iflow.r contain.r. \ Voldosto. visited their parents. Mr. and M .... Hubert R. Smith
d
. G'
�fr. and Mrs. L. E. Flake ov.r the
I spent Sunday
in Savannah. IWood In usttles Ive, w.ek end. After two weeks vacation spent
\
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mikell and I
in Moultrie and Atlanta. Mr. and
11 571 000 Seedlings 'wo sons. Bobby and Gary of Will· Mrs. William D. Granger have re.\' , iaton, N. D., spent last week with turned home. ,-Forest industries of the state '.," �nrpnt... Mr. and Mrs. Hubart Dr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler have
g.... formen and other landown· Mikell and were joined by Mr. and II return.d
to their hom. in
COlum.\1.n 11.571,000 free pine se.dllngs "rs, Ro".r Burkette and two sons. bia. S. C. They_were guests at thelast winter-enough to reforest Mlk. and Jim of McCory. Ark. Gulledg.-Rlchardson wedding onmar. than 12,000 acr.s. I MI'lI. D. L. Thomas•. M.... J. E.· August 29th.The flgur.s were contained In a Guardia and MI.. G.n.vleve Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ande...on I.tatement by Hobart L. Manley. '1uardia who has recently r.turned I of Aiken. S. C .• and Mr. and M ....
Sr .• Savannah. cbalrman of the from a vacation spent In England. I Bobby Joe Ande,:,on and baby of
G.orgla Forest fndustries Commit. have r.turn.d aft.r spending s.v· I Atlanta. were holIday week end
tee wbo pointed out tbat timber eral weeks at th.lr summ.r born. guests of their motber. M.... Ar·
ia �ow Georgia's number one crop. I
at Clayton. I nold Anderson, St. .
"Forests today." be said. "pro. Mr: and M.... D.drick Wate... Mr. and Mr•. Lams Blu. and
vld. Georgia landown.... a larger
�nd Mr. and M.... An.n Lanier I childr.n of Augusta. were guests
annual Income than any oth.r
ag.IJ•ft
Sunday for B.aufort. S. C .• to on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Cecll
ricultural crop."
b. the gu.sts of Mr. and M.... Ver· Wate.... Jr.
M th h If th dll
non Hall and Mr. and M.... Bob Mrs. E. H. Chamb.rs and daugb·or. an a e s.e ngs Blanchette. te.... Margar.t and Lynn. haveproduced and.sblpped by the Geor· Mr. and M .... Earnest :Joyner of returned to tb.lr home at Daytona,gill For.�try Comml.. lon during Savannab are guests of M.... H.nry Beach. Fla.. aft.r spending tbethe 1959.64 planting s.a.on were Wate.... we.k wltb h.r mother. Mrs. W. H.purcbas.d by various wood-pro. Mr. and M.... W. Louis Ellis and Blitch.
e.sslng industries for company us. daugbter. Su.. accompanl.d by Mr. and M.... Dean Anderson.
or for free distribution to Indl· R.v. and M .... Bert Joyner of Bax· Jr .• w.r. holldaY'week .n·d guestsvidual landown�.... ley. spent the hollday·w••k end hi of his fath.r. D.an Ande...on. Sr .•Some 40 mllhon ..edUngs were 'lfountaln City. and M .... And....on.
,
used to put barren lands purcha.ed Mr. and M .... G.org. Mulling of
.
Miss H.nrietta Parrish at 'Sa.
by tbe companle. back Into produc· "!arl.tta, were week .nd guests of vannah. sp.nt Thursday with her
tlon. "Irs. Mullln,,'s parents. Mr. and sister. Mrs. W. H. Blitch and fam· ,Guyton D.Loacb. state forester. "Irs. E. L. Barnes. • ily.
commended the lumber and pulp Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jobnston Mr. and Mrs. Madden and grand. Ii Icompanies tor th.lr leadership in 'nd daughter Emmye. have reo son. Earl Willis. of North Carolina.helping Georgia establish a nation- turned from Hunting!on. West Va .• w.re guests of Dr. and M .... Eu·al tree-planting record of 90 mil· wh.re th.y visited Mrs. Johnston's gene DeLoach. over the holiday
lion seedlings IB8t winter. oarents. week end. ! I
"The For••try Comml.slon·s Mr. and M .... John Edge and Is<uodlings production goal tbis childr.n. Judy. Salll. and Johnny. CARD OF THANKSyear," he said, His another record- 'of St. Mary's, were holiday guests To my friends in Bulloch 'County;
breaking 112 million. W. have of his mother. Mrs. W. W. Edg.. I wish to thank you for your Ibe.n favored by IB8� year'. exc.l. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis andlsupport and labor. also to thoselent seed crop and both Industry cblldren. Nancy and Ed. have reo who did not support me. I am still! ,
lind individual land owners are turned from a trip to Clayton.
I
your friend and let's all work to·
urg.d to take advantage of it n.xt Fielding Russell. Jr.. left on gether to make Bu!loeh County
wlnt.r. The seedling .upply for Tuesday to resume his studle. at one of the best. Smcer.ly •.
1955-56 may be limited by a poor Columbia University. Atlanta. W.
L. Huggms.
.ecd crop this y.ar.
"A LOT OF FUN •••
A.OUN••N••N CHA.MI"
-"""",c..wtIw. ,._
"Fascinating, ••
a'tlelightful
adventure!"
In my favorite television pro·
gram called "Kukla. Fran and 01·
lie." I want Fran '" say to Ollie
when he opens his big mouth, HOl_
lie, did you have garlic in your
.alad this noon 1"
****
"A riotouSly funny
vlewofllllnanitY
1IiIIJor!In! Itself!"_-
"HlIIiRAH FOR ALL WHO MADE IT I"
-".� .......,..,
NOW
"GYPSY COLT"
A treat for the eye, the ear
and the heart
Color by Technicolor
With Donna Corcoran-Ward
Bond-Frances Dee
ALSO NEWS & CARTOON
Regular Prices
FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATER
Monday, Tuesday-Sept. 20-21
SATURDAY. SEPT. 11
Quiz Cash Prices Now $65.00
Big Double Feature Program
"STATIONS WEST"
With Dick Powell-·Burl Ives­
Jane Greer
Also
"SWORD OF MONTE CRISTO"
In Color-With Paula Corday­
G.org. Montgomery
ALSO CARTOON
SUN .•MON••TUE .• SEPT. 12·13-14
"FRANCIS JOINS THE WACS"
The Funniest of the Series to
.
Date I
Wltb Donald O'Connor-Julia
Adams-Mamie�Dan Doren­
Chill Wills-Zuu Pitts
.
CARTOON" MUSICAL
NOVELTY
Reg)llar Low Prices
Comla.-- •
''THE FRENCH LINE"
Sept••1-'16·17
A UIIMRSAl-lllT61llATlOIIAl PIOTURE
GEORGIA THEATER
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday-Sept.12-13-U
NO PRICE INCREASE....:cH_JLD. 12c
99c
69t SALTINES I
1 Lb. Box
1ge
IO� FIGBARS
Full 1 Lb. Box
(lontinuoUi
Federal
Inspeetlon I
8aperbrand
Lie. Shlpt
Gr,"
EllS Z5e
0... I4c
_
'Quantlty 8lqbla RHWYed PrIc.. Good Tbru Sal" SepL 11
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proclor II.
STATESBORO, IA.
low Prices,
Everyday" .:)
. Specials Too!
·VacuUID Packed
ASTOR COFFEE
H_
I
, "lll=·��·�o��:
I °DESSERT PEACHES
I CRS;;RUIT SECTIONS
Lb·Can
Limit 1
3
10
Lb·Can.
Lb. 75e·
No..2% Can
No·303
''ISTANT
Collee
DIXIE DAR!.'NG
BREAD'
2Sc
20•.
.2 FamilyLoav..4ge
ClII_ 1'004
Chee-Zee
aL....
HERSHEY
FACTORY PAK
S'UGA'R
5LBS.
39c
WITH ,.�.oo OR MORE FOOD ORDER
C.n. :.ARDINES
?
�
L, O. s.
BUTTER
Lb. &Ie
.
. EAT-RlTE BEEF
CHUCK'ROAST
HAMBURG·ER
3ge
DON'T FORGET
FOLKS
rHERE IS ALWAYS
PLENTY OF ROOM
F'RIENDLY
LOVETTS
AIR-CONDITIONED
SUPER MARKET
-
Crakin Good
Crakin Good
Zge
SLICK
t)OGFOOD
3 Tall Cans
-William Smith's
Fresh Cage Laid
EGGS
SMALL
·2 Doz.
Try Our
SUP.....R BRAND
I •
Ice Cream
so EASY TO CARRY-HOME
IN THE COLD BAGS
WE HA VJ<; FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
Ohocolate. Vanilla and
Strawberry
PINTS 2 for 39c
39c HALF GAL. Only 69c
j
I BEEF LIVER
I S1reED B.AeON
Tender Cbolce SDeed
Lb 19c
U. S. GOOD
RffiORCHUCK
STEAK
59�lb.Lb
EAT-RITE PURE" PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 49c
SWIFT'S ALL MEAT'
-
Franks lb.. 43c
11��!N���kAID CHUII �����:.. 3tc
COR. 5 lor 2geJUICE 7eu. 9ge
. Yellow N. Y. State (onon'. Chicken, Beef or Turke,. Meat E••
o N I 0 • S 4 Lb,. 1ge POT PI£S
.
2ge----
Tasle O'SjlO
3ge FISH STICKS
Long Island.'
: POTATOES 10 Lb,.
I' TOMATOES 2"· 39c liMA IiAls 4
l�r�wb��es
....
...··9ge
CORN FED
Pork Chops
Rffi OR LOIN END
Lb: 41}c
CENTER CUT
Lb.69c
4ge
U. S. GOOD
SmLOIN
STEAK
5, ,C'aos 99c'lb�--------------�-5ge
BULLOCH TIMES�
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
WBBRB
NATVREIDOLI8 AND
PROGIIES lIAS
TIll!: R1GBT-Or",WAY ...
r
Jlulloeh TIDIes. Established 1892 ! Consolidated January 17 1917 •Statesboro N.... Establish.d 1901 '.
Statesboro Esgle. Established 1917 -Consolldat.d December 9. 1920 -STATESB�RO. GA., THURSI)AY. SEPT. 16. 1964 PRICE 6 CENTS
BACKWARD LOOK FRANKLIN DRUG
. TEN YEARS AGO 'HONOR STQRE
Award Given For High
,SOIL CONSE�VATION WEEK
I .
A PROCLAMATION
By The Governor
WHEREAS: O.ne of the basic elements of securit y and prosper] I y is
the production of food. clothing and other agricultural product••
and
WHEREAS: ,ft is essential that soil conservation be emphasized and
prectieedjlf we nrc 10 continue to make available these goods in
sufficierft quuntities to meet human needs, and
WHEREAS: This can' be accomplished only by the cooperation of all
those engaged in the production of crops. timber and livestock.
THEREFORE; I. Herman E. Talmlldge. Governor of Georgia. de
hereby proclaim the week of September 12 through 19. ]954. a.
• SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK. a period when our citizens
should emph••ize the saving of our soil.
In Wilne$! Whereof. I have hereunto ";t my lumd and.caused the
Seal oC the Executive Department io' be affixed, this the 12th day of
August. 1954.
.
Max Lockwood On
National Committee
Total Primary Vote
In BuUoch County
.
• A total oC 5.097 votes ..ere east
in the primary .Ieetlon lut Wed•
ne.day. Sept. 8. u fOllows:
For C•••rllor
Gl'iffin - ... -- _ .. ---._ .... _ ...... 2248
Thomp.on _._ __ ... __ ._. 1.646
��;i� .. =:=:=::=:=:�:=�::::=:� :H
Garland _
_ __ _ ...._ 1
Thomas
_._____ 8
N••son -_ _
._........ 0
For LI.ut••••• G.......or t
Vandlv.r
-- _._. 2.098
Barrett - - .. _ - __ .. 1.146
g�:�r ::::==::::=::::== --:-.l,m
For C•••I.. lo••r ., A.rI••llun
Campbell -- .. - - -.--,2.188Bird .....
... _ _._ .. _ 988
Tillman _ .. __ .. _.. 648
Gaines __ __ __.. .. _. 304
Clower _ _ .. _ _ _. __ .. _ 94
For R t.tl••
All.n (unopposed) .. _._ 6.097
Fordbam _ .. __ _ 2.688
Huggins - _._.__ _. __ 2;240
CONSmVATION
WEEK IN STATE-The Georgia Recreation Socl.ty
received word today from Jos.ph
Prendergast, executive director of
the National Recreation A ..ocia­
tion with headquarters In New
York. that Mal< Lockwood of
Statesboro. pr•• ident of the Gear
gia Recreation Soci.ty had b••n
appointed to membership on th.
National Advisory' Committee on
Recreatten Administration. Th.
appointment Is for a period of two
yeara.
Mr. Lock od has been appoint.
ed by Governor Talmadge as the
official repre..ntatlve of the state
of Georgia to the National Recre­
ation Congress being held In St.
Louis the last w.ek In September.
At that tim. the newly organl••d
committee will make plans for for·
mulating a program for the next
two years. r
�vernarT_"" ...
Aside Sept. 12·19 To
Emphasize Savlne of Sell
Gov. H.rm", Talmadce hu ....
sued a proclamation .ettlne .....thl. w.ek. S.pt. 12·19 .. BoU eo.
.e7,atlon· W••k In G.orgla. Calli.It a period wben our .I�.bould empb.. i,e the saYIng of oar.011." Gov. Talmadge pointed oat
that It we are to contlnae to ......duce ,enough food, elothbtc and �
Plans �re alr.ady under way to
-make certain the congested condi­
tion that exlst.d on the tobacco
market this season "don't happen
again," a8 well 8S plana for ex- Juston Dart, president of Rexall
pandlng the marketing facilities. Drug Company. ·has d.slgnated theFranklin Rexall Drug Oompany ofRegister Chapter of the Nation· Statesboro a. a Rexall "Honor"
al Farm Bureau will celebrate Ia- St· 'tt f Ita h' h
-dles' night at its next regular
ore, In recogni on 0 Ig
tt hi h will b. Thursday standa�ds of community s�rvlce.mee ng w c
R I according to Information receivednight. S.ptember 21st. eg s�.r today by Paul Franklin Sr and
has one of the 01de8t commumty '. .,
organizations In the state. The
-ehapter wa. organized nearly three
years ago.
Bulloch county farme... are
-now .renewing their Farm Bureau
m.mb.rshlps. W. H. Smith. Jr.•
llrealdent. stated this ",eok. From
tbe COUftty at large flfty-alx reo
·".wals w.r. mailed in last we.k.
Word was received here this
'W.ek by Rev, L. E. Williams that
the National Council. Boy Scouts
<>f Am.rlca. has granted tbe award
<>f Eagle Scout to Scout H.rbert
'
.lone. of Troop 40. of Statesboro.
Standards of Community
Service To This Area
HERMAN E. TALMADGE. G·overD$r.By the Gcne"'l'r:
James L IIeDlrey. Secretary, Executive Department.EMERGENCY .
LOAN AVAILABLE M�ttie Llve�y Sch�1P.-T.A. Officers
AAA SAFETY' TIP
OF THE WEEK
ELECfION FOR
COMMITrEEMEN
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Election Board Named To
Nominate and Supervise
Alfred Dorm••• of AIf....D.....
Whole••I. Groce.." Co_pa.,.. Ie"
I... Manda,. for a th....... ,. .....
In. of the Ualted Stat.. Who......
Grocer. Allocl.tio. I. Cblcap.
Mr. Dormaa •• pree'4••t of tIala
...ocl.tl... will ....1.. .t _
me.tiD••
I,
